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nay wWi Is adrerUae by tba year, will hare a 
Ibaiol diaeonat aude frea thsabora taws 
CrAdeanlaaoMatomaat be matkad wllbdM 
nonibereflosenioaa.wUcb they are lo taro,
JFtom tl)c <Ei>itoT^
SUNSIOX HoCSB, rBA>«««T| i 
Jati. 1 nil. 1048. J
ihuy con save tho expenses of another solves from ihU war; but how 
•ip 10 Frankfort, and got a few more E'Ctil bj-tho system which hi 
day’s salary in the bareain—no difl-o,. Tl.c war must go on. It laki . 
to them, if it docs cost tho Stale! L\”j^U1n3'
0 stxAunJred dollar*perdai/.
Htixzafor Ohio!
From the Commonwralth, of this ciiy, 
of Momlay last. I loam ihatCoL. John 0. 
Weller has received the nominaiior 
iho oflioo ef Governor of Ohio, at 
hands of the Dcmocmtic Slate Convention 
which assembled on the glorious Eighth.
Col. Wbllbb is one of the most su;r- 
ling and unwavoring Domocrau boiong-
Utta Flag: It U but nx> evident that 
,l„rc is consternation and dismay in tho 
IVl.ig camp about this Emc; and that 
Acre Is not only a warn of liarmony in 
t|,o ranks of that party, but iho most 
fearful apprehensions iliat ihe good spirit 
mauifeslcd amongst the Dcmocrnlt will 
lead the pairiolic portion of iho people 
dfom die fold of Whiggery, and place 
djcm in that vo^’>*Ura whirl, they origi- 
rally occupied, belbra tho issue of W ar 
and .tnii-War was drawn up,by the Whig 
leaders at Lexington.
The Commmtacallh. of ycsirrday, it 
speaking of the gr.al .neetu.g which con. 
vened l.ere on iho glorious Eighth, 
very cvidenilv fed* Hie awkwardness of
Iho condition in which it is placed, am
thesirra/ crrlaiolf of a Whig defeat, tin 
drr such an issue, wl.en tho great eon 
irsi ahull eisnc. Aficr speaking of ilii 
ditference »f opinion manifcslc 
iho PcrmicrBis at that meeting. 
oiMvnrinp to create the imprci ^
this d^trena va* tnmething mom than , secure his triumphant election, on ili 
it realU iro*, tho cdiior very candidly second T'uesday in Ocioter next. Col
ofihe most brilliant order, and a Cicero­
nian floi|Uencc which eamiol fail to over­
power his adversary, whosoever ho may 
bo. Having served his country liuibful. 
ly as an offiocr in tho Volunteer servic 
against Mexico, and in that station, (i 
in all others which he lioscvcr held.) luii 
the good fortune to socuro an unbound, 
popularity, it is needless ilioi I should si) 
among' that tho Democracy of Ohio will rally 
ind cn-; roiftid his standard with n cordiol un 
limit)- and cnihusiasm which cannot fai
king the ini;
o,
liiity into oiir own liands,
, does not amount to a trea- 
liio contrary, the 
ccniral |iosiiiuii 
mil new resources 
diich at last cannot
rii'i’ III3I ilIF.'r—indreJ Ibr Ksnll of Sutur- 
Wn iinnii.d for ihr officM rMrioellToly,^ bat
M llmfivd'lhlrre
nokn.
.till! ociiin ho gives vent lo liis serious 
apprehensions of defeat, in the following;
Wills, 
ha «hA nomionlrd. be nuiit have tlto 
.idoiland roniiul Bopport of Wliii; K< 
liicly. Who UiBl nun is lo bo it in llin provii 
of ibo Will; Iiorty lo .lotorniino. Ii U tbo bu 
uni of llio/pfi’ph —not of (bepnu.
Indeed, no one can foil to set il 
there is an evident determination among 
ihc people to repudiate iho odious 
memo promulgated by Mr. Clay and ilio 
Ami-War party. These scntiiiiems do 
not comport «-iih the hitherto elevated 
character which ihU noble Stale has 
maiiilaiucd fur iho patriotism and cbival.. 
ry of her heruic suns, nor will iticy 
sent that III'.- fair fame of their ancestors 
shall ever be tarnished by their recusan­
cy 10 rhe principles which fired Ihi 
somi of illustriouR Keniuckiaiis in other 
days.
The great body of Iho Wliig party, as 
I hivu often said, aro honest, upright, 
palriotic citizens, disposed lo do right in 
all things, when rightly informed; and 
os they investigate the causes which led 
10 the war, and ac<[uuin 
'he fans which render its t igorous pro­
secution imperioialg nercssary. they 
not fail 10 sec tho shameful inUrepresen- 
tntii.ns which have been made lo them, 
and lo understand iho moftres which 
bare iK tualed llieir leaders in making 
ihi-m. This will drivo them from lit 
support of such lorf principles as these
a host within liimsclf; and 
ter selection could liave been made, by 
bis fellow ciiizons, of a candidate forih. 
first ollicc in their gift. He dcacrrni ihu 
iioariy support of every rruelrrond of his 
country, niid will receive il; Mexican whig- 
gcry to till
The Democracy of Ohio, like that of 
Rcnlucky is rttolecd, never to support 
anti-war candidate for ofTiec, and the great 
Ixxly of Iho people arc with lliem, in b&ih 
Sutes.




I rally with such an ontliu 
siasm na was never witnessed, when ‘hi 
day of balllc comes.
The im'h is, the political sky, in Kon- 
tuc’iiv, was nevirr brigUlor tliau at prea- 
cm, nor did iho liimocracy 
more brilliant prospects of success; and 
of this our Whig .,|,,K.nMiis were never 
more thoroughly cr.nviiiccJ. Whatever 
differencesm«v now osiai. or arise licre- 
•fler, will bo spectlily rccmciled, and no 
jarring discord w ill !«■ aulT.Tcd to mar the 
harmony and ronrcrl of action, af.er 
our l..m,i,.aii„„, shall ..o made. Our 
»*r i.i for prinri^ci, not for men; ami 
knowing that ibis i. iU.. roliyin^ rr, .j- 
dm pairioiic of all parties, and that such 
will always sUuid firm for their r-^ua/ry. 
m ever)- enr rgency, I have no fears lor 
the result of the ensuing August cLc- 
bun in Kentucky.
Nothing of inueli inleresihas irauspircd 
lu either branch of tho Legislature, since 
'°y l«i. The bill to change iho county 
of .Mason. fr„m Woshii.glun to Mays- 
*'ll". iSHtill undergoing investigation bo- 
f-uts ih» Commiitce on Pro;>ositions and 
Gf!eva.«»,, in (he House, and will pro- 
kaWy Is} repiwlcd b. tbc House to-mor- 
mw. Changing names and granting di- 
'arcesteBm lo occupy much of Ih: time 
vf >)ie legislature; and il is a burn* 
■ng sliamo that t, jrpcral law is not 
enacted forever barring
•ufb frivolous suliocts. They should be 
thrown upon tbo Circuit Courts, where 
dwy more properly belong.
L —«-ns that tho prosoni session can- 
“o' bo a ve,., protracted one, from the 
u<urc of tbo business before the twe 
Houses at preteat; yoi it is scarecly to be 
presumed that the Whig* will agree tr 
•’Imrn until after Ihe 22d of February, 
iheir i,oniinaiiDgconvcniion isle 
place By bolding on lo that liins
From the WMhlnjton Ualon.
Mt. Calhonn.
Mr. Calhoun addressed the Senate to­
day, alroui an li.iur end a half, upon his 
resolutions. The chamber was crowded. 
Tlic ladies occupied all the front scat.s, 
and many of iliu back, in ilio galleries; 
and tbc privileged sofas were graeed by 
llieir prcsciicR. Members, strangers, and
citizens filled every sent.......... ' ’ ' '
ltd bo obtained. It wr whichC01
<lia , ...... __ __ ____ __ _ __
theme. But. we must confess, he defined 
his position very litilc lo our saiisfoetiun. 
It turns out that Mr- Culliounis as much 
opposed to tho war as lie was at first; ond 
Ihoi ho still stands up for a dufclisivc line, 
instead of adopting the plan of a vigor­
ous prosecution of the war. \Vc regret 
his course. There were bopeaih.it lie 
Would support tliu war and ihu ai'mltiis- 
iralion. But ho is decidedly opposed lo 
its energetic prowcution, and lo ihu plans 
which Ibo Presideiii and tho Secretary 
of War have iirojKisud, and which lliu 
grc;>t body of tlic ollicurs uiid of tho ]>ca- 
plc Bppenr lo npjtruvo.
Mr. Calhoun assailed tho positions of 
the administration in vain. Ho defend­
ed bis own defunsivc lino with no grcaicr 
success than ho obtained at the Inst ses- 
sion. lie nciilicr rlmwed that it wos a 
cheaper mode of eorrying on the war.nor 
n tnorc sufTieiellt means of sucuring a 
peace.
gives her net 
to carry on t
bo tcrniinutcd but with her consent.
M'by censure the Prcsidcat for projtos- 
ing to establish a temporary covoramcnl 
in New Mexico and California when Mr. 
Calhoun’s otvn system, upon hi • own de­
fensive line of lost session, will make 
such rcgulati..ns necessary?
We do not propose th'is oveniug to ana* 
l>-zo or to answer tho several iioinls of 
the speech. We weru certainly astonish. 
cd at sonro of his sinlemcnts. ! 
cd wliut Wo iiud accoiAjtlislioil h; 
contitaign. Wo had acquired 
gloor cnou,lt. but wo had 
itber resp el:
ES'X
ibo eyes of foiflgt 
considered m >re op.
. jte grasping i 
regretted to hoar
the character of o
conieixlcd that wc were no nearer peace, 
aml.in fact.ibalourdilTiculties were great* 
er than they were. Surely Mr. Crihoun 
might ha' o recollected litat llinugli wo 
hud not i iiaiucd jHjoce.yct we liai' g.iin- 
cd somciliiiig from Mexico. Fomierly 
bIio bad iclused to negocinto with e« un- 
lil wo had abandoned her soil and 'icr 
ports. We have forecd her, how. \cr, 
imo n ncgociatioii, without any such con- 
.Ji.u-... mrsts wtin US. oni
she bus abandoned of her claim up­
on Texas, and olTurcd toirunsfcr into t 
hands a portion of her territories in li't 
upper and dismm provinces—in Ne. 
Mexico and Upper California. Is liter, 
rhangc of tone in all this? And ru 
s are even now rcuobiiig us of nr-t 
imissioners being appuintcil on Itci 
to treat of peace, it is ucrlain «< 
e made the deepest impression upo 
She Ills abandoned her arrognii 
lone and pronunciamentot. Her ptcril- 
Icros arc scaltcrod. She must feel hci 
utter inability to cope with us in the field 
Olid all that wo want lo liring tho war lc 
nuecessiul icrminiition i-s to send more 
•c ofmccnienis os the President rceoin- 
nends, and loscc that course abandoned 
111 Iho Hurt of Ihe opposition, which 
veil cal luted lo keej 
ind Rtrup :les of tlio
\Vn h :v« the tw'rewsrv means of rnr. 
rying on ibis warwilli spirit and success, 
f CoiigrcM will but proiiiplly vote t.ie ne-
Una ilius poured (onh his foollugs;
“Wc arc next told of tho expmies of 
the war; and that iho pooplo will i>oi pt 
taxes. Whvnot? Is ii in want oi'mcan 
What! with 1,000,000 tons ofsliipping; 
commerce of $100,000,000 aunuall; 
manufactures yielding a yearly product 
$180,000,000, and agricultural resources 
thrice that amount; shall wc, with such 
groat resources, bctold thattho country 
wants ability to raise and sopport 10 or 
I8.000additioaal regulars? Notiihostbo 
abillly; and tliai is odmiticd; but will it 
not have thedisposilion? la not our cause 
Just and necessary? Shall we, then, uiter 
this libel on the people?” “If laxos should 
become necessary, I do not hesitate to 
say that the people will pay cheerfully.— 
It would bo for iheir govurnment and 
iheir cause, and it would bo their interest 
and duty lo pay.”
One more remark, and wo have done. 
Mr. C., concluded his speech with the 
suggesiion that a commitloc might bo op.
lode of
puimed for the purpose of consi 
the war. and of consulting the dirt 
cd miliiary oflieers whonro now 
altly in this ciiy, about the best 
carrying out the dofonsivo line of policy. 
Wc respectfully su^st that the proposi­
tion dues not gu for enough; but lliai they 
ught railicr to bo consulted about the 
'hole field of opomtioiis. Lei these dis- 
iiguislied oflieers be askoJ bow we are 
to liglii out Iho war, so as to obwin a sal- 
isfuciory anil early |•caee; ami we venture 
to sav that Quiimun and Shields, nnd J. 
Davis will advise tliocoDimitloo that Mr.
cp up the spiri
There was one chimera which afTocted 
ihc whole of liisiirgumciii. He is alarm­
ed at the praspeci of annexing the whole 
of M-.-xico lo Iho United States, w th a 
in or eight niillioi.s o 
iifit til jiunicipatc la tin
PresUleiit ha 
such a M'hi'mc 




No member of Congrass 
There is not the sliglitert 
accomplishment for years 
r. There is no dan- "
tthc»lighl-.-slfo 
ps ac'iiig 
1. nnfl prcsumii 
of policy to tlicii
Il 8iatc.sor cilic-s.
Toven himself too little of a proph- 
posi liiiv's lo ciiimnund iiiucli n-s- 
for his pntseot predictions. At tbc 
nst session of Congress, we find him, on 
he Oih February, sionding up for his 
Jofensivo lino, and doprociaiing our re- 
murces for an active warfore. Wc find 
lint saying;
“Writ, thra, we m>i>t have another esm-
meinWr Ir miiel bo mueli more cosUf Uian eitb. 
er of Ihe ItwUI be carried on alaarcater
distance. Il will he of e ehnracter diffTent 
from die lien; for If we do not wi>li lo eou- 
<)uer M. .ICO—if her eovriimeul willidniws 
Olid eonuot moke pouw. we uiiirt iheii
b'lwren the Itunlane nnd Circiminiia.
I* the descripllon of Ilio wiir we muot I 
Sliall « e liuTu inraDS to esiry on thk — 
expense' I..el me 1,'U von, In the 
llils cji^aleii over. Ihe xplrll
wUh*^jTiro'™d'^eidil-Z.'''in!
de>vmi.'Bee.>iinlof Ihe nlTjl . 
mor . auleere. We imiet deiieiid 
dim... reotuillnif.omUhal ..ii|;hl g\ 
ty lliv iid men for cur iivxl camt 
third. . pniE". ifiltook|il.iee. W
banuonmnn' nf mir ociltrsi [inoitionc, will 
never answer; but iliai the only way to ob- 
•lin an early peace is by a t igorous pros- 
iilioD of the war. Let Mr. Calhnnn 
place tlic condiiel of the war upon this
mieccllanfou3.
A Yuikee at a Hotel
BT TUB OLD *DH.
Soke weeks ago, a vorv long brown down 
Easter, attired ic one of those costumes 
which aro now nowhere to bo mot with 
except upon llte stage, a tall bcll-crowned 
white hat, short waisted blue coat, with o- 
nornious pew-ter buttons, a vert of “yal- 
ler”as barbary blossoms, amt a pair of 
corduroys, wbosa higbcM aotbiiioD so 
od to be to maintain their ascendancy o* 
vet a jiair of enormous cowhides ihol 
had tr^den many a hundred miles of 
logging-patlis, “might have been seen,” 
jack-knife and slilDsle in hand, wending 
his way up Ling M'iiarf, in the realiza­
tion of Ids lifc-loitg autieipailoDsor “see 
in’ Boston.” At thcconier of Morcham'i 
Row, ills progress was arioslcd by tin 
lumbering transit c 
rbccis drawn b'
1, with the I If dozen yoke of
th ia ihatcro?”,be asked
" replied tho “towncy” 
: all moving—that’s ail. 
s down here—wu do it
“What on aii 
of a bysionder.
“Oh, nothin,’
—“the folks ai 
When we mev 
liou.se and all.” 
tml
cap’n, what’s that 'ere big 




^F- X- Sunus, GullijKi’ia, scaid^; since
).>s. Miller. Vn.. missing; wife saved. 
*Mr. Duke. Mavseille.
Mrs. Porter urulthil.J.Gaiiipolii.
............. ............................ .. ............ . W. W. Cornfax. Ky.
andbcibruthweeiiiighw^ S. A. Pauleti, Lynchburg. Vn.
ind wc doubt not the result of Summers, Oallipolis, injured slight-
Ihu coDsulmtion.
Fram tlie Joho Duuk^y.
Case of Petty liarceny.
Police OnKB—Before hi* Honor th-. 
JUapor.
The first cose called this momins, wa 
liat of Joiw C. CALnoL-N, char^ will 
lealing some “no-torriiory doctrine,’ 
tlic nro|ierty of HE.-«By Clat.
1 ho prisoner, who was a
and lamui.......................
:hnrge.
The first witness called was Mr. Clay. 
ho deposed that liu was the possciwor of 
cl of "no.|errilory ductrino,”—ilic 
«. IrrroMW, whcn 
ino purchasn of Louisiana;
; .Messrs. TvLEt 
basincss. Ii was
.. o—....... ilion. Ho hadob-
servcil tlio aceused prowlinjr about his
ready—ran voii rjian woj 
mnr« diflieult qiiislloul 
liax-ii 110 l.inffrr i 
Tnal-.ciliau.to.
I.y i:,la.ing!rcjiii|i.ii(fn. k 
lay .Jisra. Con you borro
iws under which tli'cy s 
illing lo exchange iheir own rounlrv 
IT itiu valleys »r munmaiiis or .nexico. 
Tim Presidcul has duclarcd liisanxicly 
I maimuiii the nationality of Mexico.— 
loisioi liillc (li.siio8.d to blot Mexico
urritorial iiv 
ilialk out Ihu 
tim. Lust SI
l p s.
: inap of llio world as 
insulf. Wo are bappv 
• lilting dint
th New Ml
lake furgraiilcil that he 
as much, if not more, ' ’
youbutaomallaupply.''
, and lio-.- were llicse dork vatici-
....................................... realized? Not at all. Hundreds
obedient lo llic'of ihiiusanda of volunlccrs Would have 
and less! flocked 10 our siandnrd. nnd three limcF 
more mon-v was offered tliuii we actually 
V mied to borrow. UUl .Mr. Calhoun 
r intends that iho money-markol ia now 
C'libnrrasscd.and that wo shall spend six- 
I ,• millions in 'be next cim[mign--nn cx- 
.'ravasmit esliiimio, ns appenre from tho 
remirt of the S .'CivUiry of tho Treasttr)-— 
ui T iIiBt he is told by an inlolliguM gen- 
ileimm, if wewnni forty millions only, wo 
•hull scnroolv g-i ii for less than 9 percent. 
I )ur infiirmniion is fortuimlely very dif- 
fcrunt from bis; os wo imderstiuid, wo 
can liorrnw what wo want ai or near par.
hear 
Imvo 
Jl liu does iioi 
I Would witisfy 




But be uldecis to a vigorous proseeulioL 
of tbo war forcffl-cting ibis olijeei. Nmb- 
ingsiiiia the sonalor, except Uicdefensive 
lino—his old system of “masicrly iiioc- 
liviiy.” But is there a niiliiory man in 
ibe nation wlio expects to secure this linr 
and obtain a perinuncnt peace wiihoui 
and of mo.-iey—
•iihout |jBXpOIlKC t ig the war i
forfeiting
moatof the niilitary advantages which 
we must derive from an agErossivo wai' 
It ia idle lo talk of “mast :rly imicliviiy'’ 
in a war widi eucb a |ioojde. We shall 
bo coiniielled to wage a war coiirtonlly 
Btsome point or oilier with them. Who 
believes that wo shall soonor obtain a 
peace by yielding nearly all the odvaa- 
tagea that wo have won?—by surreinlor- 
iiig tho capital, and Vera Cruz, and all 
the centru lorritorv wo now bob!, und re- 
liring 10 a lino of military posisf 
Calhoun is anxious lo“di*ettiaogle’
't pOKluC
V hich hu prcUiVls. It has'thal 
failed last spring,efliroi londi-ncv.
wc IrusUt will ftiil again.
There is one thing which wc cannot 
■mss over. Mr. Calhoun is no friend of 
war. Ho is not blind to iis calamiiics; 
nor can bo any man who loves bis coun- 
try. Bui there are limes when war be­
comes necessary; am! then it Is'Comes 
every pntrio! billght it out. Bui when Mr, 
Calhoun congmlulalcs himself upon itic 
wars he has aUempled lo prevem—when 
ho enumerates tbo horrors whieli ihey 
produce, and the naiio.ml iletrt which
they engender—wo cannot lielp reeel.
leciing tbo first great *i«o. li be 
made hi Congress, wdiieli won hu 
inueli 
much
rigliis. and lionor of bis euimoy. lo 
Thai speech, delivered lu the House of 
EeiuitMUtaiives in Deceiiiher. IBII.prej 
parotort- to llie wv 'I'Eb Urcat Britaio,
parce <
ho proposed ii 
and afterwards agaii 
ind Polk, in tlieTci
nriiiio
g  
trcmiscs, r4i the evening of iho loss, i 
tad kept bis eye upon him. Shortly _ 
he ilisnppcnrcd, und on coming lo look 
bis property, lie (Mr. Clat) found ' 
s’lit there. Ho immiHlialcIv raised 
mc-and-cry, and fouiid lliu p’risoner i 
the Senate chamber, actually otTfring ih 
stolen pro|)crly lo the enuntry, under th 
name of “Resolutions.”
.Mr. CoLQciTT, onoofiho Police, sti 
ted that he knew tho prisoner at the bai 
and was funiierly ijuniBlewtih him. C. 
late the prisoner's chameter had become 
su bad, tiiat ho was obliged to cut thi; 
p.i^p„,.',,.^„„iu,ance. This CALUOtni 
bud boon gelling worse iwJ worse, foi 
anno lime, und hod acluully aasociatcii 
himself wiib such petqdo os Y'dleb ami 
Westcott. He had taken several things 
which did not belong lo him, iH-forc this 
and was always in some difficulty ormh- 
er; but was generally supposod lo bo o 
lilile cracked.
The jirisoncr on being asked what lie 
had 10 say to thu charge, replied that he 
thought he had a right lo Ihu propenv. 
It evidently « as doing Mr. Clay a great 
deal of liunn. and il was an act of cliuri- 
ty to put tho moans of selEdcslruciion 
out of bis reach. Mr. Clay was, liimsolf, 
of unsound mind. Ilehod moilca ipoecli 
al New Orleans, wherein ho had siiol 
of Iho wrongs inflicted on us by Mexi 
and liad said lie would like io slat 
.Mexican; ami aftervards had modi 
speech against tbo war with Mexico, 
saiio man would do that. In short, Mr- 
Clav wos decidedly an iintiropcr person 
IO be cniTUsicd wiih sue' 
pi ny as iiio “no-temfoi
Ilia Honor said (hat the prisoner •
ly-
site, with a rtrong conirol over hii risible 
muocles, “it nppeora to mo, that if I were 
In want of viucgar.l ahould lake the 
egar cruet out cf the stand, and by thoi 
moans I should avoid aU trouble ”
Hero the whole company, waller and 
all, burst mio a convulsive fit of laught­
er, The Y'ankce rose in a rage, upeet* 
ting hia ohair, and glaringdefiaaco on his 
noigbbon.
“How in the itanic of all the Untal 
cusses ia creation,” be yelled, “should I 
know anyibing about the way the darn’d 
thing worked when 1 never seed one of 
’em afbret You've batched this upagin 
mo,—1 knew it, AVhere’s the landlord? 
Fetch your bill on—I’ll get out of ibis. 
I haint cat ten cents wtttih, bui I’Upay 
keabook-utdcuseandquii. And 
or I set out to eat a meali viiitcs in 
» town again—you may take my 
hide and tan it. Darn your castor*—and 
your castor ile snd you too, one and all!” 
And flinging down a dollar on the ttblo, 
cized his white bcU-top from ihehaod 
trembling waiter, and vamnted__
■"S
'*’*“^^hai the d
^ h^s pace till ho pulled up on board
’n.” s^td he to the commander, 
r your line just as quick as you 
lind 10. And of ever you catch
Fism the Sl Lnis RcTellls. 
“TEAT LAST JtrLBF!- 
AsbortTempennoeStiKT.
' Not many years since, in one of ou 
Mississippi river cities, the landlord of^ 
nod hotel, in spite of the good fare sorv- 
tablc, took an aversico to hii
ap'. James Payne,Kenaliwa. 
. WrigUi.'Ka-—liadlv hurt.




.. mischief, lie asked 
lint wbut was bis business.
Till prisom-r rcpliwl that bo was 
Limcr liv profession, tlial is to sav—he 
iin.ed liip-fiaiui for a living. IHs last cf- 
irt ill ibul way. from -War for the sake 
of Ti’xns,”lo “Peneo aud no iiidcinui- 
IV,” hail alirncti-d universal ndmirulion. 
■ The prLsom r was coiitmiUud to atiiwcr
at the next ob etion.________
AVc aro indebt^ lo a friend for the 
privilege of l,«iking over a buter from on 
offli'er bolonging lo Col. Williams’regi- 
meutof Kentucky Voluni?ers, dated Ja- 
liipa, Mexico. December 4ih. Gen. But­
ler's entire division was cxiiccted lo leave 
that place in two or three days fi r Puebla, 
where they would probably romaiu for a 
iiniitb or moro for the purpose of perfue- 
lii,g their drill. Tho health of Col. \Vil. 
limns’ntgimeiil waxpreity gooil. A fow
of Ibe lin n were left in iho hospital ai 
Vera Crtiz. and some twenty would bo 
|,.|i at Jolatm under the charge of Dr. 
M'hcal. Col. Willlaitw. Lieui. Col. Wm. 
Preston, and Major Ward, had proved 
iliciiiacives to be most excellent and ufft- 
clem nffieers, nnd were highly popular
wiih the rocn.—leu, CouJ.___
^Muslnchioa arc now defined lo be. 
ijiper lip In mourning for the Iom of 
the bnins.
Having “slicko .
' with some amazement ilic operations 
0 servant on thegong.simply remark­
ing iliat “hu kiiow'd what sheet ligli ' ’ 
was, but this was ibo fust lime hoM . . 
Iiccrud of shed thunder.” IIo fullowcd 
the crowd into iho dining hall and was 
ushered lo a seal, where bo anugly on- 
sconeud Iiimsulf, lucking his towel under 
lisrliin with a son of du-Aperaiin 
lO W's going to bo shavud or scalp.
The sight of the covered dishes added 
jhisumiiz-'mcuu “Dwl durn it!" ' 
c.xclaimid,“uf lever beard of cookii 
lie tablol—but here Ihcv’ve gone and sot 
lilt kitchens all over tho'lot. Wlmfs ilii 
ire to come from—thai’s what I'd like k 
:dow1''
. got along very well with the soup, 
and was |uuisiiig for breath, before he fin- 
isliod it, w hen a waiter snatched liisplaie 
aw-iy und was rumiiiig olT with it.
“ilullulyou sir!” vociforaied Ibo Yan­
kee—“1 SCO you—Fuicb that ’ere bock 
quickr’n Iiuk-ligliming,or vise you'll hu< 
your head punched.”
His plulu was returned, and ho finiab- 
od his soup wiih dignity. Aficr waiiing 
uio ncnt, he raisud bis voice again, and 
• the ofTcnding waiter sterury
“Kalkulaic lo starve me?”
“Wuil - why don’t you fotcb oa seme 
esli fodder—darn yef 
‘ Thoro's lliccorte.'”
“irAcre’s ibccan? And whai iniliua- 
ilcr am 1 to do with the can when I've got 
U? Lookout,youpcsky sarpint, or you'll 
catch it.'’
••Tim bill of fare.”
“I don't |>ay my bill ilil I have hod my 
ftxlder.”
Tho waiter humbly explained thu mca-
•• What's all ibeso creck-Jaw namci 
iiicaii?—Give mo something plain and 
hearty, blleil corn huef, and fetch ilahoul 
■he quicke.Al—while [ look over tho paper 
and sue what else I'll have.”
The moat was brought in.
“Hold OD!” was liiuuuxt order. “AVltal' 
Ibis hero?” M-a-c-c-a—rend it, won' 
you, sir?”
“.Ml right, cnp'n. Hurry it up.”
The dish wos brought.
“You eternal cuss!" roared the Dow t 
Caster, “cf I hain't as guod a mind as 
- :r 1 hod lo kerwollopyc, and make an 
implu of ye on tho spot. AVIiat di
. your biled pi|>e Bloms, and 
fetch us on some cabbage. That’s riglit. 
il now sipiirc. some vinegar.”
•\ inugnr's in tho castor, sir.” replied 
waiter, and mmlo good h'ls retreat. 
•In the castor, is it hoy!” suliloquizwl 
tlio Y'aiikc; “and where in thunder is the 
iir?”
The young man opposliR pushed it lo*
wards ...... He lr«kcd at ii—look tho
r out of the vinegar, and taking up 
■tor by the boltoin. turned il up.— 
I liie cruets manifested a desire to 
illiistmte the laws of gravity and leap 
llieir locations, nod liic Y'ankco 




IS latter days, to a couple of prodigal 
oung boarders, by frequently inviting 
tem to share in what he calM “a com- 
ortsKo carouse.” These little re-un- 
ions, as we before slated, were brought to 
a close by thopriacipdsiiddenlydrofiping 
out of the set, and being no longer able to 
“stand up” to his share of the liquor— 
The deceased’s wife being absent from 
thu oliy, his friends comfortably packed 
him in ice for preservation uniil her re. 
turn. The feelings of the hoftoful voung 
convivialUls were sadly shocked at the 
if sojottrning in the same boiu e with 
Animate body of their rogrutlcii eoni- 
was all well enough when he 
stand Iho liquor, and drinkpamoii.was able .... ...... ..
his sliaro ofitjhut the thought of his be­
ing ]iacked away in such cold quarters 
.. . ilh a strango ap|iit 
hensioii which even brandy foiled lo dissi 
the room 
eir owe, 
forced to do so
was lo retreat, but a fiuniliar voices rra*. 
ted their footsteps.
‘M hat de debble de matter gemment” 
lirod Sam, from the tub.
pause, and then the ia-
.. . 'hrl'" ***«"•you Mock rescal!”
“Pmmdin’ you tome ie* for dat lata
■'“'What? Ahl Oh-o-o-o-ngAr 
“Hisses told me, gemmen. to use dia 
ip first, kase the article is scarce dis sea- 
eon!"
A shower of pint tumblere, Ice, mixed 
iilepa and ail, saluted the darky on this 
innounccfnent. Hekickodovorlholi^t 
ind with heaving stomachs the rovtilera 
hunted for the dark cause of Iheir nausea 
to use him up; but in the struggle he es 
called, end the uncertain movemenUoi 
■’ e party brought iliem imo several eol- 
lions before they found out they were 
lunding tbc wrong customer, 
ll.is almost unnecessary loadd that this 
last “comfortable carouse.” made a few 
Sons of Temperance. Bill, ever since, 
insists upon taking “warm drinks,’' 
void even the possibilitv ' 
in his fluids a particle
” le a- 
Lv of there being 
of lecond-hended
Fren the New York Clobr.
A rtniMitlteetinenee to Great 
PiiBc^Oea ia onr Party Coatesta.
Thomas Jeffurson baa told us that “A
blessings of liberty.” The necessity of 
paniew is gnoarslly conceded. But if a 
party goes into a contest for the high of. 
fico orPrertdent of the Uniud Stales with 
ididate having no distinctive princi-
been, and probably ever will be divided 
onccrioin great quesUons of public poll- 
cy. Agitating questions ere often set. 
lied anor athorougb discussion among 
the masaesjiut DO sooner are they settled, 
than others of great im|«nancc «.ie in­
troduced. For years the two parties 
L--------------------- .-..I------------ ond
Currency question. These bi
at Government and the Banks is now 
ry popular, and we believe that neiUt- 
party will have the [rower lo disturb 
The State governmonu mar hare
and every time they were .
.bu feeling of horror grew stronger, until 
It length the sad example of the doceas- 
L-d landlord began to have its effects in 
winning them to temperance. At length 
ihe wife arrived, and ibcpublicaii was con­
signed to his long home; but we regret to 
add that with his departi re die desiru for 
onotbur “comfortable carouse” began to 
manifest itself.
“Only one more. Bill,” said the eldest, 
“just by the way of a irate for llio old foi- 
low—hu deserves as much from us to his 
memory—and then it shall be underrtood 
thing that we quit!”
The lost little party agreed upon, a fow 
|ood fellows were invited, and on tlie night 
uececdingiho burial ‘hey asscmbletTu 
I room but a lew doors from the formci 
iportiiient of iheir dc-ad host.
,ra-sr’”*
“Considering tho rtate of thewoathi., 
0 trill gojulcjrt,” sold a guest—’•^rp.i 
all around!"
“Uurndi fur cooling drink*" cclioed 
tho whole party.
Sam, a negro 
tnd a positive order issued fonhwilh for 
ill the concomitants necosuiry to niak<
—then the su^ar—
“.Now, Sam, ibc tee," was the next call, 
and off started iheir allentive waiter. Hu 
=ouii .ctu...ed wiiiiaiowei full of die ma­
terial, broken up fine, and in nroper or­
der, and siraiglu tho revel begun. The 
juleps were delicious and with sleeves
rollud up, shirt collars open, a 
hand, they went into them vi
feel guRio. Sung, i ih aper-
hoiirs,” by which tin 
ling rather cumfortable. 
“Iluro is hoping
curious contrivance, and no mistake. 
How on airth am I to get at the ian.jl 
riiicgnr? I’ll try ii once more.”
Again he eanted the castor, but this time 
III Iho stopples tumbled oul.
■I’hunJoralifm!" he roared, “here's 
ill!—here I’ve gt. 
ito my gravy, and 
the darned red lead on my cabba^, and 
tho vallor «a my 'taler. Dam Ibe ibiugl 
Isayl”
•My foienl ” “aid the geoUniian oppo-
and somlmcnt 
,wcc short 
they woro all goi-
................^ - . lid hort has. bo.
fore this, cxpi riencod a ‘comfortable’ 
-hango from bis ‘foe fow,”' roared one of 
Lhu I re.llgats.
“A litde jnoro ice, Sam!” slioau-d an- 
“WD want unough lo moke a port­
ing drink.” Sam vanished.
“Bovs, what sav you to holding a Ht'lo 
/yneieow around tho old fellow's lost Inb? 
Come we will woke hiS “cold 
with whnt ho usot In ca'I quart
it from searchbg about after nocU 
drinks.”
iMpnalticn met with a shout ofIlls are r^t 
ov J. and g
bet, iMO
“Ob. 'sUt yaaconiiag b-a<-k. SlephsB?”
Wbat WAS iheir affright ^ horror, on 
fairly entering ihechonibeA sec adark 
figure, with hummer in hart, seated in­
side of the recent rconptaclo of the de­
ceased. A light perched upon one end 
of the box oaaie glimmer upon the ice in­
side. which was refilled in numerous
the principle applied to them; and among 
the pooplo of the States tho Curreriev 
question ia fur from being seillcd. Tbo 
principle of proienion for the sake of 
proiection, by a Tariff, is aliirori obse- 
lole, ood will never again bo popular with 
the people. Y'et the question of laxaiioa 
is not fuliy actiled. and it will never 
bo uniil Free Trade ond Direct Taxa­
tion are adopted. Yet there is no doubt 
but that there is,companitivcly, a calm 
and quietness in the public mind on tho 
Currency and Tariffquertions. Tho De. 
mocratic party has progressed on ilieto 
lewions, umil the public mind seems loquex 
have acquired i 
from that Iremen t which
10 a renewal of tho discussiun upon 
broader ground iliun it has hcrctofora 
occupied. Democraoy has accomplished 
much already, and h is desUned lo ac* 
complisb more. A few years ago il was 
considered madness lo talk of defraying 
the expenses of the Guitoral Gevern- 
meet by direct taxes, drawn from the 
people in proportion to tho value of Iheir 
>rty, and tlie Ivnofits they received, 
lidefiom ihediscunioo of qncsiioua 
which have Jong agitoted the public 
mind, new qucsiions of equal magnitude 
breed upon public nticntioo. end 
. ROOD bo disetmod wiih a degree at 
virulence and fervor equal to fomicr 
questions up >n which panics hare been 
divided. Kinm iho vcr>‘ natnru tff p-ir- 
ties, and tbo necessity for their oxirtence,
no man ought lo aspire.....................
;y, wbo has n
great nation, 
ty men. who 
Iiti
he govortlment of
ical uspiiaiiis, without any rcfficnce to 
ihe principles of tho randidatc, aro not 
usually the most inicMigent and tntsi- 
iby among our pcopio. 
is said, somctiiiios, that the Whig 
pany, in order to save itself from euuro 
desmictioD, will be compelled, under ex.
conlMi I inces. to go imo the nen'ilk Gen. Taylor asa candidate. 
11 true ibai Ihe Whigs cannot roHv 
••mg in favor of old quoslioos itpoil 
which tin-y have been U-alun. Their 
wild schemus in favor of a National 
Ri-gula-or of ihe Currency and a Pro. 
'IO Tariff, have buen denounced by 
perople. But no maiter whai th'o 
gsmuy do.th'.'iKTmsnt-nry ofDcinu 
u iruth and Uomocraiio tendency, 
ire that the Democratic nartv re. 
iruu IO its principles, aud bring for. 
a ramfiduic for the Presidency, 
whose rk-ii-s on rundniDental queslitms 
are knoten lo ihe pcdplo. If we are de- 
foatod by pursuing such a course, by any 
o|iposito couPBo on the part of our op. 
ponenti, wc will be sironger in defeat 
than our oppuneaU will bo in violory.
State previsioa for the fom-.
li^
isfovor of a o 
dies of the follen soldiers of tbe Mi 
regiment, placing $8,000 at Uia di . 
il of the Governor to that end, and al» 
providing for the consiruciioa of a suiia. 
Me monument, and the award of appro­
priate medals after the close of the war.
Thick not of otbera foulu, hit oftltel* 




Alt, sive tb« Whig*, soem to be Mm- 
fiod no«r, Ihnt there was much wisJem 
ind policy in postponing the Sisio Con- 
Tcmion from the 8ih of January, umil 
the ISilt of Moroli; and there is t.o 
doubt about the groai body ol the people be­
ing much bettor Miiefiod with the ar- 
rongentent, than they would have been, 
hod the nominations bt*n made at ilic
usual time, Ity meeting in which but. 





be sulDcioal to giro cvety cot 
ppoTtunity of holding a meeting 
ig Delegates 10 tho Com
, the views and preferences of the party,
Tbs Campalea rug.
Under this title the propri.'tors 
Kbstvcet 1'lao have issued pro
for publishing a new paper of Si 
size, from tho 15th of March, upo. intil after 
'.'jn, in No- 
■ of which will.-ombcr next, the Tro 
bo found inournrxt.nndto wh^ch wonsk 
ihc attention of every Democrat through' 
.ut the Stale.
Wo have been cocouraged 'o tindcr- 
laku tho arduous task by many of tho 
inucmial memhers of th< |>any in 
Kentucky, for tho purpose of < irsemint- 
Itdg as widely as poesible tho groat and 
ofDemocntey, and
rodeem, if possible, this noble Stato from 
the thraldom of Whig misrule and Podcr-
__ ^_____, . I relative to the candidates for Governor ’ ■! dominion; and to do this, it is very
Our delinquent friends will please ree- and Lieutenant Govcnior, and the lime jjent that the paper must have an ext 
bUocI that our expenditures am very jbeing thus extended, we shall all bo the ^ alvo circulation. It should not only bo 
heavy each week, and that nothing short belter enabled to unite upon the proper ^ found in every county, but st every /re­
ef prompt payment will enable us to meet individuals, 
thorn.
At betas.
After an absenca ofa few weeks at the 
capital, the odiior u agoiti at his post, 
though not in lima to render tho present 
numberoftlte Flag as intcrceiingsa he de 
sires it should bo. lie bos made such or- 
rangsmems. during his absence, as will en- 
sblo him. in future, to give more sllcalion 
to his cdiiorial ciduinns, and to lltc seh 
lection of suitable matter with whicli to 
fill such a sheet, by hs'
sITorJed him to attend to the duties of Itis 
station; so that the numerous readers of 
tho Fuo shall have no just cause to com 
pbiu hercalU'r.
A great battle will soon commence be­
tween the two parties for Governor amt 
Lieutenant Governor, and also for Presi­
dent and Vice President, in which nil will 
feel an abiding interest. It is our inten­
tion tobj in/roal nfthac balilo. Wo bavc 
been a littlj paniculsr in preparing for 
the contest, and have modo such arrange- 
men IS as will aflurd us full time and op­
portunity to pour hit thnli into the eno- 
rty's line, however artful ho may attempt 
to dodge thorn.
Now is the lime to subseribo for tho 
Flag. Send on your names and money, 
and you sludl have our best cftons in the 
great Democratic cause, certain.
Kew AxTangeinent
In consequence of the rapidly iiiercas- 
ing circiibuion of tho Flag, and arduoiu __
dutie8whichiheEdiiorwillbocaUclup-:p,„p_„,couni cotm-skins with us, after'
on U> perform, during the ensuing «ub- ,j,e election shall be over. We hurl back 
ematorial and Prosidcmial campaigns, bo ihe foul insinuation in the teeth of those 
has disposed of on iniercsl in his cstab- it, and hope never again to
liabmcntloMr. JoH»M.nEt.sts,ofFrank- ^ear such an Impotniion made agWMi
tho Convention for any other than 
general good of tho party, nod thu insinu- 
nllona wliich have been mode to the con­
trary, have had tlteir origin in a raiscon- 
ccivod opinion of the motives by which 
thovo in favor of it have been ociuatcd; 
and we regret, exceedingly, that any 
Demoerai ahould have to for lost sight ol 
truth and justice as to make them.
We. with others, advocated the post- 
lausc we well knew that a
largo number of the counties of the State 
had held no meetings, and would, conse­
quently, Itsvenodelcgatos in attendance; 
and for other reasons, which it is unne. 
ccsssiy to repeat; and In doing this, we 
} influenced, alone, by a dciiro 
openly and fairly with all. It v 
our wish Ihot a full and fair represention 
should be pri'sent, and that tho rfioru, 
and not a Caaciu should put the eandi- 
nemination; and for ibo bold 
stand which we look to accomplish thbi 
object, we have no fears that the people 
will condemn us, however far it msy have 
tho wishes and aspirations of
I tide, throughout ilio Con 
it is hopetl, thni we do i 
when we request the friends to the groat 
cause in which wo labor, to aid u. in pli 
eing it io every man’s hands.
Tiie price it so very low that no one 
can object to taking it upon tho score of 
economy; and none, wo presume, will de­
ny 'lie groat necessity for such a paper, 
in the approaching Important erisir 
Our Prospectus will be sent to i jflucn- 
lial gcnllcm n in all parts of tho Stale; 
and wo tru;.i frat they will procun large 
subscTiptio: lists iu cvery 
as soon as possible, that we may <now 
something 'ifthonumberwhichwawillbe 
requ-red to publish. Lot every one en­
deavor to see how many names and dol. 
fort he can gather up, prevloua to tho 
■ting 
ton
ibum to os by some sofo hand.
Ihoso who advised and advocated 
fen.nl course. Our PestoesAcv. thank 
God, is not In the bands of the fete who 
would dictate to the masses, nor can tiicy 
lamish its purity by any insinuations 
against it, on acedunt of tho part we have 
taken in tills matter. We are as radical 
and as sound in the faith as any of them 
dare to be, and chsllcngs them fur the
of the State Convention,
15th of Ms rch, and meet ut there, or wl
Tb» Flemiag Folnataen-
Wo rej^rot to lesm, by agrivy^e U ,i_ r.
ApcMwtef ▼alaa
Wo have received from some member 
of Congress a most valuable book entitled 
‘■The CuKSTiTvnon,” but the envelope 
and frank being lorn from it, when it 
came imoour bands, we know not whom 
to thank tor it. It is no doubt from somo 
ooe of our nublo Kent uckians, now in Ihot 
body; and when we learn his name it 
shall he given.
The book is the noalcat spocimon of 
typography extant, oud contains, in ad­
dition to the ConsiliuiioD of the United 
Status, nnd a number of beautiful mgra- 
vingt, on olphabelieoi analyait; tho Dec­
laration of Independonco; tho promincni 
poIilicalactsofGoorge Woshioglon; the 
uloetnral votes for all the Presidents and 
Vico PresidenU; Uiohlgh sutlioriiies nod 
oivol ufik-oraof government; a Chronologi­
cal Nanuive of the acveral Slates, firo.— 
the wiiolefonnirg s neat volume of the 
most interesting informalion which could 
be glesDod from the nrcliivoa of govern­
ment. the whole compiled and arrsngod 
by W. IhcEsy. Esq. The generous do­
nor will confer a favor by letting us hear 
from him,that we msy know hisnddress.
PowLEB df Well's Phronologlcol Jour­
nal, for January, l84B,is upon our table, 
full of interest and sound Ir^c. This is 
the initial number of the lOih volume of 
tlial excallciit work, and coutains the por­
trait of Mr. Mobse, ibn invomor of the 
Magnetic Telegraph. We h.ivesooftcn 
vpoktm of ihisjournnl thalWG know not how 
to pralseiiaiiew. If any one has a spare 
dollar, let him send for it, and sol- if ho 
does not get twice the worth of his moa-
CctrTho complaints of our Gennsri. 
own subscribers shall be remedied, if i>
0. DBsml—Our eympatketic friend of 
the Eagle is horribly horrified, beeauso 
we happened to call the shooting of Ms. 
PirTMA-t, at Rkbroond a 'horrid murder.’ 
Wo regret, vciy much, having wounded 
the Mnder aensibUiiicsofihotgcntlamaD; 
but our apology must bo found in the fact 
that wo are in the liabit of colling things 
by their proper names; though wo spoke 
of this matter before we hoard the par- 
rAaps, B tittle loo IW. 
iman hod kilted Mr. 
a Democrat and Ca- 
pennn is a Whig, wo prosumc Mr. Collins 
I would have boonsaltsfiod with ourcaplion, 
' Salt ilivEs.—Early in tho present 
sosssion of iho General Assembly, leave 
was asked in the House by a member, to 
r-port a bill providing for building a 
bridge orer S^t Piter. We were in the 
' Houm at '.he time, and could not avoid 
thinking what on
If, howovor, Mr. I 
I Capcrion. as he wns 1 
f :
in our power to do it. Wo shall pul* ... .............................. — near oul*m WI *1I|NUUAIIUU UUMMC* •
fon. who will be associated in tho publi- Democratic press of Kentucky hero-1 ' P/e»8 a few hours cariior. in
cation of the paper, from and after tho af.er especially by ibe conductors of it. *'•' P'“®« *a
middle of the present volume. ' eupposition could bo wider of tho' *«>««* rosch the.m by
wo are concerned, than Thuraday.Me. Helms is a practical printer of ,^ark. so fs 
groat wurili, unlilcmishod repuiation. nnd ,),q, (x^causc 
good abilities, as
Having for yet 
the oflico of the KE.-VT0CET VcoBAK:past, bcei
r conductor.
c , t
were in favor of jiost- 
poning tho State Convention to s later Another Screw loew.^ During our absonco at ilio Capital, ihc
engaged in jay"w«are%ndMvorlng toll’d the «”
rtSAW:Whero inetectinca ITSig Gorernor; nor do wo good friend, the Post Master at Ml. Ster­
ling;
Ohio Suta CoaTCBtioa. 
The Den
eembled in Columbus, Ohio, on the Oib 
inst., nominated tho following Ticket,
Irom tl)c iBitoc,
CCrThc fidlowing latter nmy soem a 
Mule out oftime, as the Editor bos ro-
•i.kb pbUld. fcr tho bnoSl of oor
roaders in that Stale. A belter seluclion wi|) make duoallowanoc.
of Electors could not have been modo, 
and their candidate fur Governor is ono
of lha first men in th.Tl or any other state. ......... ...  .. ................. __ _____
We should preforOcn. W. O. DcTLsato |n this'cii’y'and rsheM
Con. Cass for Iho Prosidenev. but nro j ghall be aguiti restored
willingto8uhmittbochMColoaNBiiom.| n,o eonCnemont of a priming offleo__
Mamsior House, FsAtnrvnBT.J 
Jan. |3lb, 1848. $









Sam’l. Stabeweatheb, ofCnyahogo, 
Dietriel Eleelore,
Dial. JneSoydur, Hamilton;
wo Houses of ths General 
n to despatch businex with 
rapidity, there appears to be very little in 
it all of gooenl interest to our readers, 
tod my inicntioD is to return to my poet, 
ore the close of another week. I^ocal 
matters arc of littlo consequence ic any, 
save those who reside in tbe particular 
sections of the country where such laws 
eretooporalo; and ns thcro is littlo other 
than this description of h
do. Chas. M. Godfrey. I'uinam;' in which the readers of the Flag nro 
, Crnwfori!;Cth. do. Somucl Mvitii.
7:1). do. Jno.W. Hull. Higldand; 
8lh. do. Dsn’I. Cockcrill, Aitams; 
Olh. do. S. Dinunderfur, Pickuway; 
lOih. do. Clias. Carpciitei '' '
11th-do. D.J.Swinnc '
ISth do. ■
Iftih. do. John Liiley, rerry;
Hth. do. Wm.Lawreiiec. Gucrusoy; 
ISlh. do. W. C. Wal-on. Monroe; 
ICth.do. Jns. Burns. CcKhocton;
17lh. do. Wm. McHonald. Ji-irorson; 
18ih. do. D.-A. Starkweather. Stark; 
19lh. do. Jo.-l B. Butile.s. Trumbull; 
20lhl do. 11. B. Pnvnc. Ciiy.ilit.ga; 
SIsi. do. Ahijah Ives, Huron.
For Gnrrrnor.
JOHN IS. WELLER, 
of Butler county.
 . Swi ey. Richland; 
J>. .Anderson. Lawrence;
deeply iiiiorcstt-d.
The Committee of Proposiiions and 
Grievances have re|>ortcd a bill to tlic 
House, removing tlie county seat of Ma­
son from Wsshington to Moysville, and 
I. at ih ■
OD iu that body.I the some is t is lime, Loing acted up- ..................... WhDlim fate will be.
A '■toiHEE.—Tito ntt-nning of ihii French 
word has. recently, undergone a change 
at Frankfort, and tha spelling has. also, 
been modified. It originahy ‘signified 
"an evening appropriated to literary con­
versation;” but by a singular cirouin- 
Btnnco, which transpir'd at the Capital 
during the post week, it now moans "su 
evening’s eniortalnmcm iti a m-
man'parlor, while the said negro woman’s 
hitsb.-uid is absent: and ilio orthography
stage of the proccodingt; but from ail 
that 1 hear from different inombera, I am
Inclined to tho opini 
House by e I that it will pass oriiy; al­
though Mi'sira. Taylor and Beaty have 
labored fkiilifully for their Washington 
friends to prevent it. Should it pass, 
Iheru can no b'ainu ettach to them, for 
to pre-
Back asalB.
Mr. William O. Pctpeb, of FIsuiIbbs- 
burg, one of Capt. * Cox’, compauy
Junteora,camoup on the Ciroasrian.
Monday ovemog lact, and took lo-lg. 
ings at fliu Lae House. Ho IcftPu-u* o, 
the 13th Docember,but brings no new, 
of imptwiance, uxoept that CapL Cox ni 
sevi-ml dr hit men bad been sick sod 
^ recovering. Mr. Pepper wu dis. 
charged on account of ill hwlih.
It is g-atifying for us to be able to tioia 
that tbe uaforiuaale sufferers by the A. 
N. Johnson, who are now in this city, ara 
aonvoloscoDt. and in a fair way to toco- 
ver speedily.
Mr. Trimble and bis son left for their 
homes on Monday night, and one or two 
others also. Our good eiiixcns have done 
much to alleviate the distress of these 
ill-fated persons,and will be remembered
(Crlt is to be hoped lliai no couniv io 
Kentucky will be unrepresented in the 
Great Democratic State Conventiou, at 
Frankfort, on the 15ih of March.
Desi'eeatk ArrsAV^Two cOoks bo. 
jongittg to steamers at tho wharf, came 
into collision on the giuigway pimik ofiiie 
Wyoming, on Saturday nigiit, and fougln 
for a conriderable time. One ofihr (.sr- 
ti<« nrceived a stab, which it was iiiu:iglu 
would prova_fatal.-^»i«^^/.
Prices of Floar^Jan- 14.
At Pittsburg, pr barrel, 85,00(5) 5.124 
'• Baltimore •• 6,87 (a) 5.931
City Mills C.OO 0 C,l2i
" Philadelphia C37i 0
« New York 5 93J 0 C.-t3j
•' Now Urleons, Jan. 5tli, f 60 o C 00
Special Notices
Old Mason Awake!
The Democracy of Mason county an
1'cut it. ever siiicn Iho subjrot has been 
before the coinmitieo.
Should this bill pass the House to-day,
as I urn confident it will, it must (hen go requesU-d lo micl at llio City Hall, 
luiho Senolo, where it must go through Saturday cveiiing n—xt, for tho purpose of 
a similar iiivcatigaiion to that which it *clocting Delegates lo tho Sloto Conven- 
is now undergoing in ih-i House, and may lion, which is to assemble in Frankfort, 
not bn fimdlv disposed of, for several on tho 15;Ii of March next; and for oih-
daysiocom?; but it will iiiiiro-uoly ps«' cr )iurpoa?s,noi ncccsmry lomemion.-. 
th-.-Senalc, or 1 am much mistaken.— Ijcttherebc a full mceiina.and a frw- r
o7,ri“Mb7s2vT,»a"f the word shoull bn tsOEBt, mstcau o, , . ____ ... , . ..
of Frankfort, generally, and 
member of the II ouse of Rep 
h) panieular.
’ inetectinga ITSig Gon
be has au«xet?d in cstebliahing a cliarac- bf.jicvo ihM such 
ter for uprightness and gentlemanly de­
meanor, which li(« grc.Tily endeared
might have been made bysubititniingthe 
words—"a bill for removing all obslruc- 
lions tc the nartgation of Salt Riter," 
AS the Whigs will wish to ascend to its 
head wsiccs, soon afWrtho August elec­
tion. ______________________
SiROOLAX PETmOR^ln (bn Ilnllso of 
Representatives, Ky. Legislature, the fol­
lowing bill wes presented by Mr. II.
, , , .live to the matter,nml would not b? {pvc„ .
p„pr../ ,h,lw„„. CO,™ ."l„„ BoTOcr.t»mo«»s.
I Statement, wo refer lo tbe ritizenv “ 1 There will be a Democratj: .Meeiinz
held in the Town of Clnrksbure. Lewis 
A strious accident hop(H.ncd to one of coun-y.on MONO AY the SUi.Fehruar,-. 
Ihc Whig members of the House on it beingt 
Tu.'sdaymght Inst, as I am informed. (>rttppoinii.
County Meetings. j which has placed him in rather an un- foXl’.'X 15:.t-a M ,m ro
In view of the Great Democratic Con- favorable light boforo his fellow members ar.-o.hor inniiers whirli may dem-nnd Ihs 
vsnlion, which is to be held at Fra tkfort, and his constituents; but I do not fool [,iiciiti.m oftlie meeting, am’ ‘ 
on the 16th dav of March next. It is like giving the disgusting and disgraceful hop. d. at a tiiro like Iho pr 
Uopod II,.. ..U-I. ™J .V,ry o.ui.iy in ibn pnnioul.r. » ,h= puMio. Snl'., 1, lo J -J-"™-
Slate, which has yet held no meeting, for say that ho wns tumbled down stiirs, ,
Iho purpose of appointing dele^tea, will without ceremony, and most unmercifully jrc on the side of your
■s will be ill aitondanco.
I c CountyC 
" ■ iiiiigd l.'s-it
lo lie h id ill tho Town of Frank-
scniatlon ir 
dangerous.”
c present. 5 big negro, for attempting loj loo faioiliar with fiaiJ nrgroo’a • _ 
boiler half; and ho is still confined to his'
osent. that 
Turn out 
cheer tip your friends by 
let it bo known that ywt 
lo   countryl
» LEWIS.
Vo™;, ro,.„ .ho Co,™,,™ on B,|.*,0., 0« I- - ■ ~>.l= --“Pl-. : ™o„o,of FI.„io, eoooly, Fl,„l...
him to tho Democracy of tho whole oil
eaiocratte Meeting In Fleming.
There will ho a meeting of the De-
icrihers. So.nciimcs in the mail, tome-1 a bill for the divoroc of Achille Due-
Bir«eliea between tbsn
« , u • .. .. ......................-P“*’ carrier, oud 80 or 90 bourg.bocauaosounlucky
Klato. to moot ol whom lie is peironaliy fixeJ; and it is now tho duty w ople running over town, hunting the ^s todirovrersoffideat fosUs lo I■er1e destroy
k«.wp,wo cu oWolly .fomoiond Wm „e„oporolD, cordlolly. ■■ “''“‘“"8,0 do you l.,j,oJ[ u. _
Ibo ,onr,dono..ud mppouof o.ory r™„d. ,o uroo.m fo, uc- l‘'“*'“’S"?”''“‘""I'';.'"";
Me. Helms Will havu tho exclusive con- *uffici.-nt numborofDdcgalesbo oppmnt-, R- P. B. CALDWELL, K M. jButo.ver ogoin tbre.isb the whole eoorwi of
Iroloflhemcebanieal depanmont ofthc Frankfort on the 16th of. If such be the foci (and it must bo so ) -j, .notherl»d
Flag, and will doubilees, render it ono of March. Then and there let one united' our fridmds have very just cause of com- wife 
,po,.i. ,1,0 too,or.u, bo„ mon plolnb Bo, » ■ I"™"'
I Will give us more „ir,roo t« h« f.lled-Ui imlnn ncnl arrongement to have the FluRCon-; r
Flog.
comes next?
CALLS, when requested topics which at pres-iiisgiialc tbe public 
mind, and to appoint Delegates to llic
and tho hers tbould be.
ire furnish- Tito crowd of people still conlim
rf. Lo,;™boo«.,,.„i,; ,o bo ll... »bo tomoo.o. Tb. Ilo.d. .m fod ond ^ nomoomlo S.o.o Coo.vmio.,
mommlhi. mwior. .bo, wo m.y .™ o.orllow.og. u woll o. ibo d.lTorom
15ih day of March next.
J. W, Moose, Esq., of Montgomery, 
and other able speakers, will address tho
the best executed papers in tho 
while the arrangement will i
tmple time and < ly to attend to harmony pervade the deliberations! vcyod to that town by private hand, we ^ COMBS thought, sinco the chair- 
Editorial duties than we now liave; and' Convention—energy and action ! had no idea, before this, that such irreg- msu was a natural potn and perhaps not
Ihk is the more neecssarj-, St presoDl, as ^hc movements of orery I ularilv existed. Tim fouli is................ .. . - ............ I of every I ularilv existed................- th.i!. woul I bn un™t.o
wo ihall commence tho publication, ^hc member of the party; let us all enter into' but to avoid all mistake, hereafter, wo him the unnaiural^oty of bringing in a 
Campaigr Flag, immediately after the ,he pomeg, rrsoJrrd upon victobv, end sh-i deposit thorn inlhe mailtthesubscri- bill; but siiiee the members could 
15lh of Mnrrlineil, lobe continued until notl inn ehort of it. nnd a glorioue tri-| ber -ill receive thorn at the Post ofiioo,' ....
• 1— n___:j________ ___ ___ :________ " . ’ 2 ___ I __._ui i_____ .-j- .. .i._tbe Prcidemiol rlccllon w over; wl.icl. Tbis, | -no fair deductiob wiU be mode to tbe
paper wH require tobehebemio,, end le- will in.me end Ibcm-
ber. to reibler 11 who, we li.tood iirJo'/,,ep fn.e.l. will bear il la reind.
(e—the most effeient ehcui in the groat j ---------- ------------------
amesla, wbleb will ba peUi.bed la tbe Tb» Coanl, Seat Qlto-tioa 
gveet *1')**^ changing thu county eent of
-------------------- ‘ I Washingl
we arrived lit home, we arc unablo i,,; by an overwhelming majority, before wr 
Legielalive pro- Frsnkfon. on Friday lost, and wsa to 
; bo np in tho Senate on Saturday mom- 
j ing. It will, no doubt, pass that body also.ceedings, except a small sketch latter.
md the poetry ho would vote
n to under-O^The Flag docs iiol s< 
land why a Congrctsmai 
« ihow
KT See ad,.r.Uamr.alofJ.„a IL B.c 1.7° F,c».-Cel M.a,.., of Ibe 0- y„ 
I hin Riminemnn. savs; e have no hetriI, of llii* city. Those who dee!
purehaso Iron wifl do woU to give him »;;;7hrew7^MoftheU” Themeet.
’ --------------------------- i ing of the harmonious DcmocpBcy at G>-
ttJ-'Ve iae.1 rr.pM.Mly relara ib.al. „ n, ^ .
to Jam;. M. Eii-toT,, b,,.,of .be Iloai. „
of Reoresentalivcs. foraconv of ihcScc-: --------------- --------------------
reair,,,,. Con»n><»i4eiit»
I fi^Durmg our absmee several com- 
nrueice,ion. b..e eeme ,e be.d, wbleb
end Audiinr’i
call aiteniioc lo il 
tisemema in our paper of
cially I leday; espo- j j,avo not had time lo examine seir se that of our friend SniELns, ol .hich ie one from
thu .Mansion Hou.o at Frankfort. He . Crafts J. Wright, F,sq., ofCin 
keeps on excellent Hotel, and knows how' „ snide which we copird, somr
to make hi? visitor, led comforiablo and! ogo, r,am rhe Yeomar; and anulf
at home. Those having occasini. to ron-1 from our M orthy Democniiic fri. i.d 
suit Uujert in that city, would do well j Fleming, in relation to the late Whig 
tocntIot,lh.:Mcssr*.MosnoE.whosccard _p,„|og jn that county. Wo will ex- 
■-n iU projw place. i amino the.will be fouod ir Mm all. d
OirHoo-'I-R-I'nfl'rowood.orihcU.S.I and ifadmi«eibl*,givo them a placi..— 
SeBsie, hse our eepecial thanks for bis, Si vcral articles which wo wuuld willing- 
kind BiicniioDB to the Flag. Wo are in My publisn, we are cocnpollud to defer to 
the regular reedpi of the |«pera to which' a folure period.
be refers ia jfo tetter._________ j ^ tl,anks aro due sundiy agents.
Ot^On returning from Frankfort, on and yihers-foralargo increaseofoursab' 
fiaturday last, we were not a Itldo plear i Kripiioo list, duringourahs-roce at Prank 
«dio findalellor frntii our nged Demo-1 fort; but we find so many ofibum, that 
Rratir friend loRR B.iRStTT, Eeq.,ofCoii- ' w<i know not whom to thank first, 
card. We have complied with hie ro-l Push on thn ball, frioids. there ismueh 
queM. mud tbsnk him for his puaontali-j hard fighiiag before ut; but let i,> 
ly. May hu live a ihouscnd years. ‘ lUwr in the good eanaal
interior,onclosmgMDMoflDO'TMto/o//, ha, ,he editor ofthc Herald.
etUr and, for the purpose of showing »;,h dl his erudition nnd/ingo. euccccd. 
his poultcal genius, wo copy the letter. ^ in enlightening our uruicrsianding.— 
* .pi rscriptlon and all. remarking only,
that tht ro was something inside better . „ey, and we do not fo-el like polling him 
iSai. the lines themselves. j back, as be will soon become so much
Cash’s Ksob, Ky., Jon. 9,1S48. ■ exhausted as to fall without it.
SrrEsscsirTios: OirTho Keniuckj Whig speaks of
delay. there having bean "much excitement” at
the DfRinenuIr mcning m Frankfort, on 
tho Eighth. Right, Robert! Justsnehan 
"excilomem” as made Whiggery look 
like tho “athee of diepair," rather pate.
CoRcRURux.—\Vhy is a whig tnemher 
of the General Assen.bJy, undergoing i 
ilogollarton after being tumbled down 
I ilairs by a negro woman'• husband, like 
an evening appropriated toliterary etilor- 
tainmenti D’ye give inf
Because both ere called a eoiree. 
Extract of a letter to the Editor, da- 
d Kikkiccxicb, Kt., Jan. 8,1C40. 
"The Kentucky Flog is one of the 
cut interesting sod insiniclive papers I 
ivo ever read. Long and triuniphaM 
mnv its banner wave! Its editor isa nobi 
/sA. indeed
np, 11
To Mogitille C'(/yhaste away;
I'heiiro toiliomsn whomAThlgsdismc: 
The Democratic S.tXL’EL Pise.
In [lolltics a Captain Bmgg—
He edits the Kenluekg Flag.
No Whig or Tory con cseapo—
Uegives them cuoistcrand grape.
And when ’tis needlul for a raundrr, 
UoleUthem have an IS.poundr r. 
Lbttbs;
Dear Sax: To you I now do write,
And send along a little mite;
You can acco|.( it' if you will.
It is a Demoeralie Pill.
Although it has beon coming alow.
It io nut hard to take you know.
I im no Doctor, yet 1 wish 
To give some iil.ysie to a FisA.
So you may try it. nnd you’ll find 
. ............ '
I as th il c eni 
s. and thu slag-s ami »m- : 
bussja come nnd go laden with paswhich will hnve tbe largest in Frankfort.
,lemto.-rM..u.,tarelto«nBlet,„wWce J.rte- ,l,e .M.k,;'f” “8““"' »8«">vv -f
...eke .he Uben, to publi.h, .boegh o,el, we, to Me..vllle,!'1” P"""™ r~ple OU Fh.e.es,
Imcndcil only oa A pvtv<k»k cumrounica- i ii.«, h-k-n,!. nfih.. r.-.-»i-ni
Mon:—
OwixosviLLE, Ky.. Jan. 13. 1848.
Piee: Without being able logivc upon hearing W lo our
,.,yb sre.7,;;;b^’ ' niv. nnH.nillnpIv invltnd IQ atlOud.
moM chosto and beautiful
whom I ever lent au oar, nnd every one ] New Fihm.—It will be seen, by refer- 
vounnv new in retural.r voi“r®foll upon hearing ence lo our advertising columns, that oar
Llutmu. I have just conclu.lcd to give Our citizens will turn out. general, good frioniis, L. C.* H. T. Peaice. Iiave
in view of all that has !>'• to haar thorn, as a mittcr of course. \ disposed of their heavy stock of Ufeda (oyou an opinion. 
been said aboi.i 




Theruisa man here called Lr 
for the office*, ami Josbj, who fancies that ho is cnli-
Bovn'Ta^ho 'man P"‘*.
of the best Ken- ‘'on' J Legislature for moans lo dc. 
tucky Governor*; ami is the very man fray his expenses to AVashmgton to do- 
who can comninml and deserves success mand his scat. He isdrtBentrd, of course, 
in B canvass for thcoilicc. His fine per- |,|, np..in.«iion,
.migbi fon.M.1 .nd .nligbtoMd tour«, «"»<1 >» 1...,™., .vM ,.nvc lb. opening 
as a public man. together wiih his un- of the session, until yesterday, by a 
.ale reputation, Mght.^aud aevero attack of Measels. Hois now a-lishud priv t ii 
before tho iniclligcm people 
tuoky, win the ilav. Whm say you 
’ y llcnioorat in the SI am *11 
would V.
Bca: nboiit, and see
blctobe up, and will be in his irat to-day 
Slate to-morrow. Ho is a mon excellent 
an, and w ill ono day rank a- 
10 nrst men -it me euaio. 
Although there nro a number of very
) both branchoB of
mething suited ui your mind. 
It will nut make t. aick, I think.
Cold water you may fronly drink:
Ride or walk, or msy be quieU 
And not particular in diet.
With sugar it need not bo coatod—
Of late they are becoming noted.
Since The Old CBiBr.wlih forlcae hand, 
Did put Shinp/aiier* to asumd,
1 thiak it good, you can but try it.
And whi n >ou do, you’ll not deny it.
And now it's under your control,
Gape wide your mouth and lake it whole. 
I have 1'eeii thinking here of loio,
•deend the little Pitranbail.
wiiiawilhii 
e ihcy'U bit Ihclrnmk, te ateuuhabouk.
J. LG
i oc ; ha eporte and plays in deep 
as though bo was the largest of 
the fiuDcd tribe. Yours, rcs|^foI1y^
Nn
wSir
:ROLAsriLLB, Ky., Jan. 13.
send your invaluable *'<« 
admire
other editor in Kenlocky. You have ft
h(^ you will continue u 
naro not,' let opposition
quHtot it Bay. Yovi
whig* would join. , , ^ -------
how Bovd stands with the Democracy on .
the border.. I l.avo his nomination much ^ « .................................... a
a!i hcari. It would be ui.ju*t lo require ‘f--® General Assembly, I am told
him 10 run without a good chance of that, in point of talent and ability, gen- 
siiocRSs. I am one of llioeo who are erally, it is altogolhcr infurior to iliosu 
sanpiinc. And I know Boyd woll enough, which have preceodod i« but of
<-d hero in any one man. but nro much Ihts bu.ng my first visit to the Cap.isl of 
so in the success of our party, believing Kentucky; and I have no wish to disparage 
it tbe salt of the earth. ihomcriuoftlioincmbors.lorit may well
f!VIS’ 6^“'»n n. Uemanly. counoous, and agreeable body
o was at Vera of genlicroen, than i lutve fonnd them to 
:ling loner, aiw> be. Indeed. I shall tol:o niy losvc of all 
iwanis the Big with rcluclanco. and',f many witli regrot; 
account of our and tho frinulahipa which have bet-a form-
1 received 
from Gen. Marshall, 
Crux. His ancle was j 
he was alsiui lo march 
City.
ucky Groups. ^ soc many letters ed, s 
from thu Volunteers lollioir friends here, fodo from my memory.
S’ckjS'ssrErr.; «rTh,
says Capt. Ewing is the 'best Capitiin in that it i.- said, the unforlunale member of 
the army;” another says "in llio world: the Lc^alure, whogoii) 
which is very gratifying to their friends. „ Frankfort, is exoood-
-8iy .w .h- .1-™— 8-pp-
! od, bucauso he is (As oi Aig,in his ooun- 
0 that ojiee. It0^AA'e’Brcci>mpel1odtoomitlhepub-|ty.a.Ao can be eleeled 
lication of tho proceedings of tho lato will be soaiu time, we prcsiinw, beforo ho 
Dotnooraiio meeliog in Floyd county, for. will reproaent that county i^inisod itis 
the want of roc-n. Ifwe can find a copy,! not probabto that He will fwr bouemlc 
we will pvu them in our next. ^ Congross.
Misses Peabcb & WALLiRGfono. by 
w-lu.m t.ic business will be couliiiued. on 
the same liberal principle* as befira— 
The reputation which this House has ac­
quired for selling good bargains, renders 
it unnecessary that we should say more- 
Every body knows that it is ouc of tho 
frtl Btorci, for cheap goods, in the citr,
Fbiend Beowr aoaw.—We acknow­
ledge the receipt of a card of GilloU’s 
8Ui>erior Metallic Pens.fromthc Booksioro 
ot W. S. Bbcvvr, on Market street-— 
They arc a little tho best which we hn. o 
used, and our friend never forgi ls hnw 
••lodo thingt up brown. ' Itc should ba 
liberally patronized.
The Beverly IIobsb,—This well known 
Hotel, recently kept by friend Pabbes, 
has passed into the hands of W. L. Da- 
latc of ihj Franklin, who is known 
to ho one of tho mast popular sod ar- 
.nmodaiing landlords of tbo day. Ho 
will have an obundanco of pa’-ronsge. as 
matter of ceurtc.
OoUiB'B XMtaekF.
This exceltani work, of which wc insdo 
mention in our list, i* decidedly ih: i'>o« 
InterMUng book which has ftlfon info 
hands formsny yearn past. Let «•«»
who desires infoniisticm respecting tbs
ouoe "Dark>nd Bloody groand,”be with-
«o« n cop.v-_________________
The Alleoraoiars.—This inimitsbls
oompanyor"sweet sing«R'’wm gi"< • 
eoneert in the City Hall, on Tburadsy 
evening. Let there be a AIMh**** **
they merit petronage. _____
f-y- For superior (JiRAis. ToEActo. 
and 8.vurr, call upon, HicexaR, Market 






0 on thi! »>
forcibly
arc iraries conimiie.l m >t. H *^o ar w 
ji, ihe stalcinnntof Mr. J*wssVbx.
sex. '.Ue fif»' ■"According >0 Mr. Vĉennum's s'nlutnDni.
limtuckn Ccgislaturt Mr. COLLINS moved to dispense with iho tliird reading, which wos carried ood 
ihc bill passed.
ALBS OK TUB CoAiKentucky Ii^ielatare. _____AX. lI.~VcryliiiL- has bceodoing' Terbific G
■iiher lirvTK-h up to ibis duic; in the Britaw.—Om______ ______
1*0 to^nv. .Mr. Towfesmovod to com. ' senls a Icarful catalogue of casauaJilioi, 
to ihu Judiciary Cominilioo, ills fol- produced by iho laio ge'
all llio nvighburing coasts, ni-J every day 
•rd, Thalthe Committee on the K*?r5f“r “ 
visited 111Judirinay Im ins-nicli rilh which wc have"^'TL'.h, ■Vlorin .’-bc wM^^ expediency i.r en.-.c!ing a cenornl law in ''“Ve. in many parts, reach
;i,;;aaeo "rc:;—::
"' nu^M 'tb^ t*«lers would have lo bofil'
‘ to Ih-
During scvcml days pret 
1 from the 6ih
red to th 
t hurriei
sir'“'s:“Thlions. I am go. „
" .i.„ .
1 fi:i-1 '"g ‘he judicial tribunals of ibis Common, aioa^lutili^b.U* i h.' t’'-';rss!~s
hildren niiil dUiribuiion nl the proper 
iimedi.al*^ In ntfering ihcse instruct
Icfiiho^'ersasb 'lbre. Engineer that the deparlnxiiis of govemmen* are 
I, is the opinion of the « ^npneer bmi elio^, il.e Execu-
Ont.inrtdvrtmoMi'i • LogUlaiive. and Judiciary. All
p.alon.thegu'Jc ca^tinai. ninl umliersof n judicial dnr.noier arecon-
,Sy pump cai« w. . e , ^ fine 11.> ihe cour;s of jns ico. I ran thr-w
........
n iffiicoih-fcrmofthegni.l-s uMiinp r- .,c. ;.,ji,.i.,l Hiaracler a.„. ,m,
award had 
that day 
d boc-amo a 
’hieh las.ed, almoa 
during the whole of





where iho dcsiruciion of boats and ship- 
lias been most extensive. At Dun- 
Aberdot n Leiih.and Nev hnvon, the 
violeuce of the waves was greater than 
■ver was known. Along ili j east const 
>f England the storm equally raged. On 
ho O.-xvIwin Sands o lino vessel was
tlironienod dcsiruciion to svery 
vessel upon -.he waters. A fine ship, the 
Mardiiuncss of .Abcrcorii, from Qu.bee, 
was wrecked a few miles from Treroso 
Ihe 10th.
Tlie ilcva^iBling fury . 
r.l 10 Ills clnniiel, whereafrigh
EBngad nephutt I
In Philadelphia on Wednesday the 
23d ulL, iheeicpham CoIumbusuil’Messrs. 
Waring dc Co-rment
^ loepoi
mitted various acts of riolco
rnuB Ihs PsopU-s Paper, Isa. II
The BloelU^
PDRTUER PARTICULARS.
On Sunday morning last at 1 o’clooh, 
; »Iut Ridge. Capt. Sum.
. F.e!ly. of New mil*,
lork, whose acquaintance with Colum.leeper, Wm.» t c 
only short, was employed a
. Tbo In. i merrfrom Ciocm'naafanrh^S'io Ka-
preparing him Ibr exliibition in tlic after, 
noon, when ihennima! becoming restive, 
Kelly left him and procured a liirk with 
which to chastise him, when the e^- 
cious animal, seeing him return with the 
weapon, screeched, and Instantly seized 
him v'itb bis extended trunk and threw 
him iwico in the air. and then left him 
fua/ning with rags.
lie instantly knocked down tbo cages 
in which were a hyena and a wull. both 
of which escaped therefrom, and rap 
several limes around the ring bcforcthey 
were captured und secured, which was 
done without any injury to the persons 
who porformod that daring oad di
nlarmod a
I u anger- 
imnls became drcodful- 
Ihc screeches of Coli 
lu fury, h
. ........................... all the animals,
from tlio King of llic Forest down to tbo 
inmi lm,ignl(iennt rcpillcs, were siruck
Ai the I of the
'lenfflhs.hvf.rerii:-c.'ulliiir.Kt
, I'lrliig this limn the
„ ,1.craping lr.«nlliil..ilf
Iv an t'lTw'lrb t''ihe <'nf.'io-- s. 
hinder hi*
an.|whrnth.-fir<!





•h or department of the govern- ,
tlmrouglilv.but have I 
no: lii-en able to find lint consliiulional 
I ownp granted lo the legisl.nur.-. It has 
never li ra cxcrri>ccl by the legislature 
uir.il In'cly. S,i lung os thorn who fram- 
d llic Cunsiiiutioii. and tvnre acquaint -il 
lit ils spirit, ami tin- powers respnclivc- 
deU-gal.-.! to ilirse ihrne bram his 
f gov. riimnni, no divorct was grani




wead of baing  'r. 
wetcCoediMtt.aiv.lonPxamina'i.iii.a-a:r 
ofiroi ri4, mixed up with rivets ani 
rtveili al* and rlippiiips of inm w r 
f,iun;i IW. or three incher thick, whic 
unJ,.ub.e.l;v mused the boiler to burr 
' ■ n-pnirs .nt Cinnimmti; and thii
K,c,Thcm-xic:
(> found bv 1 
a jury. w.
Iliai of Elizabvil 
•1i eas ithe fact 
Tin first eax. 
of 8. Funk, am
V.li"{o;ic ofibebuiblers.) wh.'tiier 
nler* were e'enn. whose rep'y was « 








is he also bdi
tiim.wliichth-ybad
10 aliid • by anil suiipurl: Ih • fueu loo. re 
filing to 111 • case, were of a inosiagar.a 
valed eliiirneler. IJui rue ease in a'l tlia 
lint ■ in wliieh a divnr.-c -viis granicd. tin 
less llic facis bad been found bv n jnrv
_____________ _ __ I’I'lievcrv imiii who made Uiia Conslin'i
Wheelins Board of Aado. ! lion. nml who kiic 
The following, from the Sccreiarx- of bv ■■.•legating its sc- 
the Wheeling Board ofTradc. addressed „V their \"dmiiiistrati..ii of the go
to the Mayor and t 'oiinril of this cily, ,n-nt. granted Iml on -isilated iiistan 
has been hand .d us fjrpjblicii-ion.—E: of divoree. exeepi upon the finding of 
j'lry. In 1000, ihern svns nlnidicr i 
® ' WitKBLixs. Jan. 6.1843. ,'or'.-e. and aiioilur in 1803. and oihera
ng the
edge oT Weymouth, probalily to-,‘'''ri,'is nc.bircCui^ani. teeing Mi 
log froiii her nlrandonment in the (ng imd bis men inking measure... ..
. At Liverpool the damage susalin- cure him, rushed inwards them, when 
ed by tbo shi.-piiig was no le severe they escaped up the scais prepared for 
ihan II was eiscwlu-m. A fine ship, the ihu audience, panly followed by him. bin 
- porl to Crd- he wascompclb.-d lo withdraw.as Ihe floor- 
:li-n*a, with ing and acsia gave way under liis pon­
derous weight.
Mr. Dricsbacb. Mr. Waring nnJ others, 
severe. On variniis jiiins of the then obiaint d a cable, which was placedof r-i.._~.i _____ :.i-_ •. .1 ...... .f .1 ... I .r, . .»
Ihc lossOSS of t'vonty lives. Allcigclh 
ige done to nnr Kliipping has been
Frankficld. br.und fix>m 
lao. wostolatiy lost off Angl 
■ ' ' ■■
br
rt
the Cbannel Islands a ronfidcra- in the centre of the ring, nnd finally, af- 
bloquantitv of wreck has been waalied ter much inanmavrinp, they succeeded 
asliofc.—Paprr. in noosing liiin by the f'gs; they then rc
■ treaierl to the souilieriy rc-mi-r of the inc- 
nageric, wlierc die animal followed tliem: 




The raising of ten rognla 
was oarU'-sily pressed bv lit j S.-cri 
War. \'i- are happy to state thailary of sticking him ’twhh ■ •pitchforks, got iron c i
last saw liim at iiall
itary.) -i v 
ord.'rc.l to be lUigrosscd. An idea x 
dirown out on the nj-pnAinon ahlu
gbt. Hs was then, appor- 
. having bl.-d profusely 
cnsiilcrubly. 11-.- tore up
under way, i 
below Gallipolis, kiilbglawbo, blew up. whlli aiies { 
wounding a number of the patscoeers 
After the explosion, the boat 
lu cabin floati
’ith60or60porsootelingingtoit. Thi 
niglit was intensely cold, ifae snow was 
fallmg, and the wmd Hewing a golo!— 
The horrors of that night cun only 
maglned. Some who escaped the 
plosion were frast-bitten, but all were 
saf.-ly taken off by the yawl of the Blu: 
Ridge, and afterwords by a boat from the 
sliore, conducted by Ham Hay, when
CutnKKATi.Jui. 17.184B. 
PLOnR.-The>« weiw sales to-day of 
8JX)0 brie. City MiUi. at 4.7&
HOGS.—Very few sales to-day. We
ARD.—The demand for tbit ailiele 
continues. The sales were at d.fid.
wmsKY-^Tbe mIos to-day were at 
17J©»8.
CLOVER SECtl.--Salaat>f ns badi- r
9 at «4.
FEATREItS.—Sales of lOOOR ihe 
geese from river at *7*0.
0^ But iewcbaiigea have taken place 
.Ineeour last, and tbota we have correct, 
ed In our table below.
ton, Vs., one of (he paasengers, for a list 
of tho crew and passengers made out by 
derk from memory, amongst whom
notice Mr. Tossu and daughter of this 
rity.saved, snd Mr. Brulon. muric pub­
lisher on Sih street, who is probably lost.
M . Paine, tho owner of the boat, Was 
very active in assiiiing the distressed, and 
saving from the wreck all the baggage, 
and securing it. A messenger was sent 
up to Point rncasaia. for ilie steamboat 
Leila, which 
dead s
CATTLl^We qaou good evre Ad at |S,M
’coal AWOOD-WseactoCsd tithe) 
lc.,Saillb’*e<itU3M WMd ■S.OO’WeoiC0RUAQE^£^ is?r B>r Uewr»» ie-va.10 .A ...
DRY COODS-Tbs 
tiuasfsir.sodi
MofDry Ooeds eoa- 
Twe ensurlarpst
ttocki. WeqaoulMdlar snloIcsS (slleirs;— 
Cabotsad CblekapwD.CniouSdSlj^e Vyd. 
BloaelMdewMlsTU.VTd. BlutFrnuMtSK 
tfyd. F5neyl6*lSt>’yd.
FLOUR <1 OR AlK-FI«ar bi
Sir: II •aid you a copy of Tcnrs siilis -qiieni 
mimimouxly it a ■ ro>*"d ’ho fa. 
ofour'Boar.i ofTrad.-, held
OiUTiih r on the 4th
Till! pe.ipl'.i of Wheeling, and 1 trust 
tho* - of our wliolccouairy. will (•vcrlie.ir 
in funicinlininco tho kindness shown by 
III!- iiiliril.i;:ints of vour eilV lo ihnse suf- 
fer.-r<whi> were-on bosrd the late stn.iinor 
A. .V. Jiilmson, the owners of which arc 
of our citizens.
Very ”’*‘’"m'5oiINSTON-, Jr.




could they not 1 
partiesVgo'io'a j“ury?“'Tlm“lJm!li"g' 
-ffi-ci of Ihc jiirlgincnl, ill-: modi' by which I 
uughi
up in tho Be niiu- 
nnd, after an unavailing nticmp 
part of Mr. Crittenden lo sulwlitiiie ou,-
000 volunteers insUnd of llic ten regi- fivo'liwi niirlit 
ments.(ni d the 20.000 volume, rs re oL R ImScd'' h 
mended il.-o by ilio Secretar .) -i was „„/«„n-,,red eonsi.lci
mid broke all llic seal* ........ .. ...
optm u «..lc.f ibo rcu.di, with as
f • c:i8 ■ as ifthey had been iii-rcpiposli-iiis
,.,u uccord.ngly ih'- debate ran or. . to- ualbrtuna-.e keciier. K.-llv, wc art
day. rlicni ws'iiator from New ILiiup. g.,v l,a.l it was niinored liii
sli,r,-{Mr.Jo:.n P. Ha'c) tek the li.-lj yip],•, i,i,,un5'ibigh dreadfully fractured 
iig.Misl the war. and ibe ad.mii.slrm.oii. Ho was conveyed lo bis lotlgings, at tlr.- 
andili coumry. Mr. Revcnly John. ,n Farmer-* Inn. in Market tucl where, 
ha* llic floor for Momlay: and, whig -j wc umlvrsiamUiis lee was amputated iu 
he IS. we cumiQt doubt be will prove bn... afterwards.
rc!f n tru.-. Iiigh.iiiilidc.l palrioi, o]ipos. J______________________
to Mr. llalu ill spirit, mamiers, every- M’no co-MMEXceo THE xvar’-TIic fol- 
iliiiig. lowing extract from lUc reply of Mr. Sli*
precious. The troops should dell lo tbo Mexican Minisiei. after Ilor-
* - ......... . -msluiitaiid rcra'sudminisiration had bccoovi-rlbrowD
ingem-rgv upon thecnciiiy, in <> by Puredcs, and overthrown, too, on lAe 
IdoM.i "fiinq i-r a peace.” liisbulievcd gromit/that Herrera had not prosocuteti 
thrit Ocn.Sc.it was. at tho last a-lvlces. to the war on account of Texas, but bad
1 do-=p:ilch two columns lo iho milling dis- been guiliy of ijio insufferob!
down and took the 
and wouudetl, up to Gallipolis and 
Kennhwa. She also brought down sever- 
:hu did ail that was pos- 
j sutlerers. Wo must 
also refer to Mr. James Ruffaor. of Ko 
nabwa, who was particularly and cITec- 
lively active in rendcrirg assiatance in 
getting the s-trvivon* fiomthc wrack.— 
Tho followinj is iln- ‘irt of tho persons 
board, with tli- ir faie referred to:— 
Jus. Ruffner, Ivanat-ba.
W. B. Kontz, I'o.
Mai. Early, U.S. A.
W. P. W'hitto't r. Ka.,doad)
David Gosllorn. Ka.
Isaac Baker, Kt.
Mr. Stowarl, wife, and S childreo, Ka — 
Moiher-in-Inw-dcad.
Mr. Ovcraliincr, missing.
Mr. Tasso and daughter, Cin. j 




F. J. Samis, Gallipoiis, scalded; since 
desil.
Ju*. Miller. Vn.. missing; airo saTod.
have recently received larpi etceke, which they 1 7h«“b»Ttii5 
ere IncreMliijby nlmiMl aelly recelpte, ud *re 1 »“»«
■emiig M ttrtcUy anctnnatl vriccn. In the Inn [ ^ 
twu yean this bnccli of trade hu been great y ■ ‘I’*' 
laenwMdln evr city, and le «UII ealauwed— 
SalefofRloC»Seau7>.itoMe. Java lStol4
new crap. N. O. Sogar 44 te Sic, 
Craehed and Pewdered 10 lo i:
. Mould Tallow Can-PluL 95, 8. H. 40 10 4Se \ 
diet, lOe, Sperm. 3D toUe.
GLASS-—Hus advanced recently, 8by1D 




from 8l lOioinS thousand feet; Shiu- 
eles 1000 82JK)ra:3,S0.
IRUN fe NAILS—Bar Iron SJ 
other sizes in proportion, Nails 4f£C|c.
Mrs. Porter and child, Gallipolia. 
W. W. Cornfax, Kv.
S. A. Pauleti, Lynch'burg. Va. 
Capt. Summers, Gallipolis, injured i
:s Summers, watchman, badly scald-
Cap:. J: 
P. M rifi .. Payne,Kona hnra. ' ghi.'.Ka.—Iwdly hurt.
II Mexico to operate . Kooutz. 2d do.Baysc. siighily scalded and braUod. 
n May*, Carpenter, 
ll.-dricl
Joh u 
i k, Uiclck. 
Wm. Gardner, deck hand.
thin reach of’the city—to be supported ' 
n cor.,man column. Therj is ii(i!iin)e. 
Led. lo be lost, to overbear an oislin
tbo insuffcroblo airocily of '* 5“
......... tttcupv two Ilf the richoal mines cnti-rtuiuing the proposiUoii to nego-1
iss .•':»o/™,in.-Gdiip5i,, U4i,.»id,rf.
A rapid res|iond» to all the subtleties and snphis- , .7. ’’S”. ,
00 fillow-'d by nn cariv peace.
, .'ccr-.as the maxim of Gibbon, in his
Svi'SS:.; 1 .......
. . 9* from State 10 Stoll
. .« d..j. . igoi ir...........







At the annual meet 
Trade, hclJ on ihe 4 b 
ing rci -bii^ w
" Ke*Ifprj.*^nul ti.othanksofihi* boar.! j inJi- 
be, and they arc bcre-liy ttnulcrod to the i ii. 
t'nuncil and the various benevolent .loei- i <-'l . 
r-.i *of MaysviUc. Ky.. for.li 
I-’.- promnmo** and libu-rality
li.-vwcmtolhe r.'liofofiha ..... ...............
t'le'l-te rnlomitou* i-xplosioil on board of | 







l re-flcciion upon the failure ot 1 exits, 
e litnnoriir Anihemi- ■ Su
iigninslthe'mind yoi 
1 of whose I of war h:
sc'.llu all ihc quesiions in di*pui 
tho two DBlious, and among lb
subtleties Jolm Maun, fireman. coIU
e! SeolU “ ••
F. Scott, fireman, missing.
D. Page, etd'd—badly scalded. 
A. Lynch.
M'm. / • ’
al question; that fact is, tho pres- 
... It Mc.xico of a inliiiiior of the Uni- 
(ud States, clothed with full power to
Speaking nf the cniilract. 
luilge say* it is much more ''i'r*'k-a
riih which' il cstahlisne* a fimda- 
•elaiion b-iwcen the par- [ T_ 
:T in wliicii ibe wlicio;
I interest, us far os Ihc
hfiiod is now running in Mt 
Gibbon says:
■■Expcricneo has shnren 
CCS* of an invailcr mo*i c-; 
ils on the vigor and 
iei.s. The strengl 
of the first iinpressir.il are^bb
i i-' re-ly il cannot bo necessary to ro- 





J good, il 
nod orth-i1,-nevoienco and kindness thuieharar-ter-] decision may he f.ir iho puM .z-d their tnui»- r-Utlei suiT-TCis. liii I-gl.-ttnllvo. I.UI filP1 liegood
‘ 'jlc>,Jcd, That the Secretary of ihi*' pa-iics. it is judiciul- In tliis ease, ff the 
Il-tard forward a copy ef .hisn-a-.iiitim: to l.ri.te of a husband hud bi. .les.-rt*. ho 
.rand Council of Muvsvillr. ami 'v..ul-l l.uve pas.se.1 .lirmigr, nil the.! -grees
lu health and spirit 
■Iv languish in a dis 
■'od mtmarv force, 
perhi
cdute til" same :o be puUlishi 
i-rs of tilts ciiv. (Rzirarl from tlm 
i ncs.l T,' JOHNSTON, il
iVS jl.........
fdin lhc).a-,of puiii- 
I,.-mi-jibe gall.
, laps can ner. 
lilentl;. eonsumcil: ond 
s war'ed in negntiation
ntcm|i1nle and cxnniinc those 
terrors which, on their first nppeor-
that (he elevation to 
actual government was too rc- 
.-alTordlxl your excellency time 
:o forgi'l the ost'nsiblo reasons Ibr which
rity ofhisop- that wliidi proccd<d was overthrown__ '
lid shsrpn'.-ss The crime imputed lo tho ihen President 
ulbvde- —acniiijsoo.fi.ius as tojusiify his (erri- 
rcKir'is in-! bic expulsion from the Presidency, lo 
.I.C Which he bnrl bcci 
liglny effort vious clocicd with
moldy cl 
• i
I unpiCTullnil unanimiiv. 
0 with all ilio lornn «(bc reiNuiled. is nndinoccordi 
every hour tl.ai ibc constitution- was that of not having 
prosecut' d tho war ngnir -*”-----
Ben. Dans, 1st Cook.
Genrgo Crans, 1st CoHc.
Cbnmbermaid.
There wore 1C deck passengers—fate 
unknown.
In Iho above list, all are saved thai 
not marked dead or missing.
The Lclia. tying at Pi. neasanl, . . 
mediately repaired to tbo scene of ilio 
disaster, a* soon as she received Iho in- 
formniion, and on Sunday evening bro't 
plaru, all of the wounded and dis-
ublcd but two.
Along the shore, in tbo vicinity of tho 
explosion, were Ibund. Kallercd. truiiksi 
boxes, bats, caps,
Asxa's IlEFEXcr.—w 
rluniiy ■/ laying lieibrc ouij'es.,,3 ,rc '
in.-m.mHiieidntion oriiisrii 
ucl III Uw late buttles of Mi
,f Gen. I
i,l,m.ra. 0-,-m IW>*WNw.«» ^ SSTtoW...................
rwhkdi can’ll con-1 Prom Bnttoa.
by llie Li-gislaturc, I By tho arrival of the U. S
.................................relrgraph al N,-w Orlcan-
Bntros.lb: editors of f have Iho
aliofe d,x:ui 
and force, ami 
iciiiulatcs our .
rnnkc* Insgrownin 
c.-iHo agiiiilU Gen. \al- tbui no i-usln 
lo«9 of ihc battle of Con- Conslilulnm. con c-v 
a Iclier which mandiiig effect of ai 
nn the part of e.-nilcmen of this 11. 
l-s-nd. The
) the iiistory of otii
The very first ease in U i/xi!. .............
v.as grunt.'ll wiihonl the -..noras Flag of lho.33d 
jury, wa-s in 1013, and < ,en. Woo!, in his fir.-it g>-nernl 
if |•.'culiarly oggravalisl m assuming tho coniinand nf 
lenten may suy tbut it tin; says ihul all orders isniod bv 
•usuim. bul l ■‘nvlothem, Tay or will bo cniorced, ond announces 
. direct violation of ilij the oflicers appointed as chtuf* of the
crime, of which the citonnity wnsaggra- 
rated ill a teii-fold degree, by his having 
I accopii'd the proposal of tho L'nilt-d Stales ■, , .
, lioa-ls-,,!.,...' ■Jo.upp.Ao ,b.,
-r . sieam-sbip gnvcrnmonl has netniways intended, 
and docs not still intend, vigorously to 
iffensivc war against tho U- 
:ou1d be io insir.iinio liio du-
coala, pants, 
ons of the wreck, all 
4 melancholy appear-
Few oftho pasaefigcrisavcd any thing.





i.rit.v. I hope the | The Matomoras Flog nmiees scYcral 
ewi'li concur with ^ i luriiorsof Mexicans, und also the burn- 
approprinie com- ' iug of a rancho, said to
prosecu 10
SSf,
h il el l a 11’!:'^’“”’^........... ..................... a -rr----- y ^ j ^ Momee.
ATT3S11TBTB-AT-Li.7r,
FvBDMsrt, Kr-
^I^ILL praeilce «»«»>•» of Oireo,
loan the'’courUi"7t'FrJw^rt. Office dn“t, 
Cls<r*tr«rl. (iiKeeooii's bMll bladery.
.h.,|p ..r ,.*m. 'j'SmlnM ■ ■-? -"""S P“' “ "l C<
board, all of
___ ero saved, except one.
Great credit is duo to Ham Hav. foi 
his exertions on behalf of Ihc suffu
^50^ Wbssi »DS95c,V’bg.llgbL Coro 37,—
B%e Iron.
IRON, which make* my •lock vwy hsavysad
(hsl *11 Iron sold
by mo will he' womnOd good.*i«l u priem'S 
~ -.dec. Also, KoUs, C**l-
Un. oad OlockimiU.' 
^ ISO. " 
Miynllle, Jeu.
NOTICE.
ford, would re»p«irully bol wuMjy reqocrt 
•InJ OCCOUDU tu conio forward nad ort- 
either ly cull or aotr, ■* H la rriy de-I,-cowl. 0,
out bu lueso *1 loDO *9 powible. 
etcsdacareeoroealy >oJlelu4 Is
:||| recollccl it n Ibc risvr wc lioro mtdo
HAV—80 per ton.
!P—86rcD6 25—nothing doing li
^IbforthedilCImrslzea.
MACKEREL-No I 812jIo*. 810, 
Nu.s, eg.
OILS, &e.—Linseed 76o, Lard oil 
9et..Tanner'sOil 822, 9-baml; White
Lead81.60f-1.87 f kg.
RAGS—3j(S3c f lb, in demand. 
SEEDS-BlueGrass76®8l,60 f bu.
is been paid for
’-lectoH 00 form rectified to 
Old Bourbon.
HOGS.—The packing seoson has clos­
ed, and there are neiilier buvorsor sell- 
trs; of hogs about 13,000 bead bare been 
ilaugbicreii.
nusl bo permitted to return our aixcus IhoBka 
for the liberal muiner Itwy have polronixed u>, 
■ud ot the same time we would ro«peclfully tva 
romtnend our iuccomhu worthy of their coxa 
Edcncr uad pMroniife.
jiinia L. C. Ai II. T. PF.ARCE.
etutua *■ rcescc. me. wsluxovubd.
Kew Dzy 0««dB Flno.
X L. C. 4i II. T. Pfjikcs'o rnllrs clock of 
GOODS in Majavllle, on vuit revouiix lenno, 
would recpectfully Inromi the cUBlomere of the 
old faonee.anj Ihe puliUc Ecceiallv, Iliel they la- 
uad cOBiluctlng the WliotcseJe nnd Retail 
Sit Oooda Btutneza 
npea^he etmo plan aa that l.ereloforv parcecd
them Ss cheap ae tlicy can be pureLaaed lo aoy 
houee la 111* Wretern countre. One of ibeCnn 
will leave for Ibe Ro*U-ni Utlc* la a few day*, 
for ilirlrvprinc stock ofCoede.aad la ilie nMoa-
'-".ir, " ■ ■
90, at which tbry will eing maoy new and pop-
"'siail!*”Tifik7u5(f‘«n wtu ad-....J.,,™
wlU Bdmil a family of five—to bo Udat 
Bookstoreo, Hoteli. ond Door. Doen epei’•strxcvisis'-*' ,
Diuelntioa.
T HAVE cold ly Inicmt In the firm of LO- 
R GA.V, ARMSTRONG dcCO.IoO. A. Ken­





J. ll.e city of Mayevillr, Mifon eounly, Kv.. 
on .-U elreol. .bore the Narkrt Houer. a amidl
a”
and hw. 14>^ baade high, a few addle marke, 
no braadn vwlUr; nnpnlsod at *35 bv 0. H. 
Wllllomi aad CoionbelfRallrteB, Iwfor. tho.ub- 
9crtber,ajiuUoeofthepeoee forMiuumcounty. 
jaa_9 3t ACfl...................... RESPESS, J.
the ronclieluding Iter 
f..r the fiin
iviili ihi-sc ir.slniclions.—Cvtnwen-. bv
I The beat can^i fire twice, but was 
THE FRIENDS OF GEN. TAY-, happily subdued.
LOR.—We said, long since, that Ihoro The second pilot sleeping io his room.
........ vna a band of unprincipled puiiiieians,. was thrown nn shore, a distoncc'of about
boen fired ■ in different parts of tho country, who one hundred yard*, nod escaped with hut 
j were trying to get into power by means: »omo slight bruises. The second clerk,
IIOUSEOF REPn
b cn iiin-jB ill unwllici repo: 
fir bun. but wlii.-h has iiirt 
u-r-.V. O. /’.f. Dec. SW,.
■i rorcrrud lo 
yet r.-aehed, ^ .A message from the Scnaic, nniiou;i- of avo ng the pas*agn ofccrlain bills, 6cc., was of thi
AnotbsT Dsserter.
0 clip tl.o following from t!i--Vera 
corrMponJtiice of ilie N. O. Pitai/- ; siat.'.s that
Il basnr-w become pretty ccrt.viii. ns I 
I'ttm fr.vm many who camo w.lh the 
'' rm. that Lieut. tVSuIli van. who was pro- 
I'-'-l'-J for his gallantrv ut I'lilo Alto and 
'fiojnguii’ipl bimsilfi.y liis gnllantry in 
th • lustbstllc* before Nlexico. after Ihrow- 
up hi* coiiimission juii.ml the Mc)




amc through under an cscori 
i troops, and paid birn a very
in the Mexi
h he Inst tho resuei
Rr. UINTF.RSMlTn.nflhe commit
ti e 00 Feili-r.il Relation*, asked to Imdis 
chargi.-d from the fiirliier cnn*iderniion o 
ilii- iiuiiiion of L-siiiaril JonCK grunted 
Mr. J. N. S'i’EI'IIKNS. ..fih -commit
ten on I’ropieiitiONS Oiiil Gricvaiieiis—i
bill forlhn iKumlii ofiheShcriirof Floyd . .. ,
.•oiintv: rcnil. «h-n ! Tbo (•azette of th'4th till
iejustirean.1 a eorres|«uideiice between C 
ihcn pass-d. TibUails. iho miliiarvgovernor of M- 
Ibe sent of Jus- rcv. nnd Frun.-isco dc Moriifi s. Col.T. 
,r Wasliingt-m to tho charges Gov. .Morale* w:tli assisting in 
'■"'“■'c.iy of Mavsvillc.iti Ma*<;n county; rend inwiiig guerrilla |.artics. nnd prolid.i.s 
.Altli.mghas,.^, him from exercising gubernatorial pow-
enrliv.sl.ho; ''mr. COLLI NS gavea liislorv oftho cr-*iii»aid Slate. All person* arc pm- 
1.1 the facts anrf figures hibilcd from obeying l.i* orders, or they
.rUc-o.’Tnvior.'James Summers, Was thrown into the 
'respondent of the Pliiladolphia ! river, and swam 
purpose i Spirit of the Times, writing from the city - the least scratch, 
iliemselves of the protociiou o^Vnsliii.gton. ih relation to the late Mr. Langley, although uninjured by 
Id the 1- io ■ inccling ol ihc friendt (I) of the old hem,' tlio explosion. «till *uff.Tcil severely Irom 
• • • - rroz;itfcet. hand* &c. He swam ashore.
having put in requisition his life preserv-
Amlri'--an laws, slinub 
Gramlo lie made die boundary bclwcci 
i-o Cf.untriei -s;—“It i broken
Montepcv Gazelle, nfthc 2d lilt.., out politician*, salting Ihemsoivcs up on .-r to buoy him up.
...........................................I nlulf-jrin of Gon. Tavlur's |mpu'ariiv,' There were three horses ou board, one






of the bill, audit 1 
i bill to rc:r 




I bin asBo- whoio
ciatM, and mat now fight a* hard agnii 
the Amcrinn hog as he fought for it.”
Ins re 
• will beennsidcred eooiiiiea t the Uniicdn relation tlien-to, (which shall be given 
‘ I hereafter.) St.mcs.
1 Mr. GARNETT, of the rommi.'ee,
- - i — 'saidlm mc-n-lv rose to corroboran tho
0-rThe kcni. Uken from tho X. O. rtalemnni made by the gentleman froi.i 
Cprainerclri Time# uro interesting.Some Mason. (Mr. Lo.Ima.) not becaust he —............^ . _ _
... P--
OirTen or fifteen years ago. six young 
m-m, one by oro. left ibeir native cour' 
(Frivelie. Koniueky.) in srare!i ofn li 
lihiirsl abroad. 'Ihey bar-
o ill 
Gen DiiffGret 
tiling and everv bisly—if there seen 
lo be nn opportunity for political adva
'll dcinomitralion; bui the friondi 
Oiny oiitimmbered the diiintereet'd pa-
wbegDi up ihu meeting: n 
ore adjourned.with.vui effucting any 
„ the reading u string of 
y Gen,-' Dimt; al hli. rrrtilri.r' in Mniilfomfry coiiafj an Uiv Tih Init, Pavir. McCaa-rr. >rvl eirbly riKhlyean. To reevnj tho diatli of one M>reBprepsrad b n. Green.—
id wddiersinMexico as no hixter than ;
^ and muriierurs-:he Times 3,„l,,r ; migii. IS! .1 
up n Ihe Star* *nd stripea which afford I 
th-m 10 much soo-irity.”—JJa./y Drm-joi'r,'"'
on ieri i  Mexi  i t , w,; I'm- (fondeman *„d five
ralfeen<.o ,:,UPh.rers o t  „ys ‘h® ">'■»» ,isnd.
tho-Mexica. ,.«k ond gaze will, wonder' ""R‘" '’® .......
itrk Advertiser says .
the honurofinakiugihcfirsl direct 
ivo c nty. pomuletH overture to withdraw ourinva-




Iti- vortby of ram' 
hiu atata J thesvne 
•rajiau uf Muwe.
.that thoci
fact made to 
«..m...tu.-e which ibo , 
mstalc. oii'I thai wii-. 
I,r Maysvillo ll r.iugii !
bridge 
17 fi- t i 
St 8210, IXW. 
of w:
I at i - 0 n .- u I .1 II w juil and i
M ud lot fiv the Jaiioc to occupy. whole w.a 3. 3aJ, OOU Ih*.
lo be hid and proud lo b« forgot.” 
ig Dem erat.
The steamer Louisville arrivoc! at New 
Ur4«aos on tho 21*1 ull. with eight crom- 
,«ni(« ooroi«eing the 6ih regiment East 
Tonaesspo voiuoteera. nuiiiborlng 684 
men. The mm were jsiaccaoc the ships
TalmxtJo 4t-d Jljtiisi '.pi-
uxplnsion. Tho other two were missing. 
•~ iplosion was undoubicdh. ly can





’•"iSrt.it;;he 11*4 Ih AVhfB.
, *i* diy. Mr. Jtw
ncTsst*. alBoliw county,
•UmI ofveunile received oh Ibe A. N. Jol
hi* deportiaenl. to 
Csll *ni( t-e- Ihe^ I
s, sad waU oandlod
....... .............. ...»»n'JTenne»ee.willl*ket1
ikhowledetnei.l of deedSiaii proof of ether vi 






• and conveniently located
_ lieenpurehaaed. (heron^.
ly repaired and rfurnlilied by ibe pivaent pro­
prietor, in atwoyi open for (lie reception of vbil- 
— ..........ryatlenlloji will be paid which
fpHl . .
± HOTEL, havlnp b  
’ aa rfur *
•* . I 
ever  atten .
lo lo thcirromfortimJct
Tnrspika Road Notice.
4 LL wiioareiiitemlodilitbreonilraetloBof 
A a Turnpike Hoad from Mnr;.liyiwllle. lo 
intoraecl tl.e .Mnj-*vlllo and Lexlnglun ’pike at 
Wuolil»xioi>. are requested to meet Id Murphyo- 
vllle on Satardoy tbe 39d iuat ul iO o-clock. A. 
M.. to lake Into coaoiderallon Ibe propriely of
SZSEO? & XZ^TaZtS
jr\ KEEP censlanlly on luinii Ilordwate A 
^-SQueeniwari'. Bool* end SkOei, lluitaad 
'^Cai«. Their stock of Dry Coeds la com­
plete. and iJiev offi-r llieni at verj- low price*, and 
ini-nd to nnke It to tbointereat of the Forroen 
lo deal wlib Ihem, *• llipy aiwnya liare dour— 
Recollect that they hovobonElil from four la5;,2?s;.“.rrs as
,5 to Ml bead ofhoraesi upwsni* oM CKl head of 
catUe, and from 4 lo 5,(H)0 hii.lwl* Cora, tof 
whkb Ihey paid the liisiMel prirr. 
Fleminpburg.joS,] TMSlinp & MORRIS.
AeceoBt Books and Staticnetr.
-nr a BROWK. * CO., would reepeei- 
TT . fuUy invite liieatlenlion of .Merehalili 
ond huslueaa men peacrally, lo their very largo 
andupIcndiJoioorlment of Arcouni Hooks, t*is- 
lioueryi Wrap],lug Paper,Steel Prn*. 4c..-\e., 
all of wtiicli Is of very superior quolliy, vod wl.l 
iioiilively b<i told lowss for cash lhancanba 
bought olsonLeieln liioclly. ll bdeg aow tbO 
season for opening a new ael of Books, all thmM 
- 'ilngaay of tbe ebsve article* will do well to
iprelbemaeall be
Uoosatora on Uarkel Street, eppodie L. C 
T. riorcB'i Wtableaale Dry Coeds HoOia. 
Hera'd and Eag'e copy. U tll’
J, sblpHemp. Havingrentedtbefnilno.Vai 
U-------- cornet of Second nedAVi..................... -- .. Jiairei_,
r my W orehouse, my friends and Ihe pullle 




btocliig nil the varioo* else*, all ol which I war­
rant lo he e>ju»l lo ony *oW In thlsmarhcl. in- 
I.latia Nail llodt. Hoe Oira, 4c„ Included la Iba 
lot. To Ihooe of mv frieadr, «bom I
*ve been uuuhle lo Supply a'lacc the barulu of 
ly Wsrtdioute, 1 now luvlle yon .to ew>l—you
di bavo good Iron oud ot 
loo. IS. J.\C.f.^”p,.__:a B. M-ILVAIN.
LOOK IICRr.
MxrE wish to Sturt East In a few dar* lo 
TT pleul'iit our stock, and wish lo collect o. 
bout Ten Thoatuad Uolinra to taka with no.— 
17.0*0 of our custnnera who will naslrt nsiu this 
our time of aood iksll receir- onr wormert 
thanko. MINER & CRL'n'ENDBM. 
Dee. 89—9w.
SamovaL
U J. mCK-MAN, woald re»pectfully L. 
Jl, form hi.cusloiuersundlliepubicgeaer- 
ollv that he has removed hi* Cigar, Snuff and 
Tobacco Store to the b'.u>e laloly oeeuplod bv 
Duke 4 .Moody as a SuSure, an MarilM S 
Ho would invlle tho s lenilon of Dyalers an 
coiuunterou. tbe quality und piieeaulbls i
MaysvHls ud Cincizmatl PRCket.
Irtt-dranght. iWlR Ptca- 
[CAS81AN. Copt. Dwr 
loavo Maysvillo oa
A.Miaiid cm 
and Fridays at 
January, I-
A Sl-pER?^a?Ue?e*Swayi‘^'S^Bd at low 
A prices by [jsnIS.) If. J. HICKMAN.
risrwISMi Tottnrew.
IJADWARDS' Es.ro No. I. Vs.. Caveadluk 
Mid Tobaoco.wlUivsxlcnsi-iherkhKfaiat 
Jsn. 1± U. J. HICKHAN-S.
ning the pwoeui L-ghisluteforai 




Mnvphyivllle. Jso. 19, lf4r.
CA KEGS NAIL8, 95 do While Lead, jaad 
eiU received and for sale by 





7ITACCAB.A, Scoich oml Rnpec Saafff of 
IvR tuperloT quality and low pride*. Call aad 
see, at (yaalR) H. J. HICK.MAN-S.
CABINET WABC.Be.
F. BRAMMEL. llTiagiiwlhaMa^
fj , Tlll« and ricmlng lurnplka, and xf- 
lulnr dia hmi of A. Hukd, En., lako* lhl> 
etbod of iDturuiiiie l>i< nolglibon of iko eoun. 
MorMuMD uud Fleinlug, that be kpppa ou 
■ ml or nukre to order all deacrlptJoiu of CADI- 
ET KURMTUBE. of the meet faehlonable 
yie and of the beet wotkmamhip. Haring uo 
rullapay dimlenglilaovriifood, hefliillerabiiD 
elf ilial ble prtcea, conformlog ts tble elate c ' 
lel. ulll give general calUfaction. He has fui 
her. at a good Jen] of exprneo and IroubU^pr*
lO Store within the Wettera Si 
Goode at lower ratea; 
Then, why not one trial giro—Ko ( Can of
Yoo-il not repent II wl.lbi yon Ilea.
■OORTER'S New Syatetn of Arithmetic and
63
PP.3BH osooapiao.
O HHDS. NinV-CROP Sl'CAR
iLoaf.CrueUed&rn'* brie, and boxra L
Mod himCTf'*wttb a^n ”SnMLR8B,'’for
be ocooniniodatiop of tbo nolghborbood, and will 
at abort nollco faroUh the frlooda of doernnd 
COFFINS of any duMrlptlon. 
deliver in the Ilcarw. olid when 
a all the rintlca of an IlnneaTA- 
He MilnoiatBioodorateprlco. l cUe the patron
FBESn ARItlVAI. 
CbMipl rfacaper!! rucapectm
CO tlietloek iiRvlouelr i
and I will now olTeruo|iai 
to uordiaaen wlio may wii
. which, In addiUoa 
ind.rendora myaa- 
.andverydo.il ■'
to ohiaiD Uooile of
_____  jriv» rtrr la belter Ilian a
Hence. 1 propone to eell low for < 




60 b^xei,”' boxee and}-i boxea nndfjl
Sperm Candle.. Painted nockele and Tnba. Gin- “'"I
rer rrofervea.Prunee, I.nbrtor», Sanlinee.Pptce,
su
Wleriog
The eepecial attention of the Ixidlea la moel re- 
epeclfnllT inriled tomy •lock of OnwaGoodso 
It eaUDOl be eurpemed, and will be fonn.l to em­





Uieliigbeel price III Ciudi. Oroccriee, or Goode.— 
We offer great indiiecmeut. to Ihe (ormere 
deal with III. "A hint to the wi» iemiltirlenl 




.Uio. llo^ct'a DieeA.et or Woai 
and
e**L. ... ............ ...........
Their cauiws J cure fimiiaarly 










TOIIN BROSEE has the mtirfocllon to an- 
J pounce to Hie citixeni of Mayetille and ti-l u tili o i mi
’•■‘^•cSJe."cra.‘"JidSo3^^
ricly of new ami hemitlfiil Gooi 















la work, and tlia
pracuco hla profaaal"" in t 
and ticinliy, uid liaa now Ihe aeiln «tioi
''‘ini“om*e‘’Er"n Smion Street, nearly eppoalle 
the Lee llonee.
N. B. Ladlee wll 
atihi'lr reekJeiico.
Nor. 34,1847.
Ill bo wailed open et any horn 
Dal4tr.
Dr. SHACKLEFORD,
ONTINI’IS the pmetiee of bia prefbeeion 
in the city of hUyevllle and tlciilly. OP 
on TbInI etreet, nenr Market.
Not. 9.1847. aoI3-
J.J^. mching. II Tbtfor. jT IF MtClunf.
UcCin^, Taylor, A Uclong, 
AtloruicK>a|.K.aw.
Norlli of Che public w|iiiire, Hie 




J. M. Spindle A J. M. Alexander.. 
ATTOB1VE7S AT laAW, 
Ofler, FlemlDffabnry KcRlnrhy.
lerii e eCare of pubUe pairouage. 
Flemliigiibiitg.Ky, Dee. 8, ’47.
Charles W. Franklin,
3n SraecT, two aoone wrar nr Scttcm et 
MeynrtUe. Ky.
Uioae deelrlug topurcliuee would irr
B'JYDi renpcclfiilly iiiforroa
C
iiwaaln'l hour. ..f the uigbt. Bille moderriie.
Dee. IS. If4fi. noWy^
beeu Hioriiiiglily r-paired. an 
plele rrJrrfor Hie rrcriillon 
tb nlg l
TTNION HCTBL. by A. A TOnUO
U .M;.iii Crr •.iH., o]ipo>iie the Court llouio
. Ay. Good
riicap Cbcwiiip TolHirro.
lALLanHaee W, S. PICKKIT.
■ dec 14 .Market elreet.
rpEA, roOfee LonfA Brown Sn*, ywraoperlr
RbrPECT
menle for Hie rery Hlwrel
epsi Capsll Cnpelll—Ou band and for 
aalc at llm Uat and Cap Blora, a general ae-”K;»rr“isroa-ALc.
Cl IIHXOlf HOTEL.
SklDTH.BAfiT COllNER OF MAW 9T. 
and Public Square, FicmiiigihiT. Kf
Tnet received nLargeScoekef Medicinal,
J O"*-DrusnV.,
_____ CO-------------- — -
S;,.-gi-ed"r.«'=W^^
beitlllconUuueaal the OLD STAND, wbetd 
Trareler., and all othera, can be eceeinmodateh
SepL 7, 1847. __________ 3-tf-
M Kega Pure White Lam, Arory A Oplen.





Glcaa aeaorlod, for aale by 
“ JOHNSTON A SON,
_____________ DruofiiD.
UAT8 TILLS HAT HAHVFACTOBT.
W AM BOW rm-itine and opening, cl my Hat 
1 siorr. in Mayitlile, ilargeand weUselociod
a and Cape,
mudo to order in Ibe East, and Intended expreim- 
me loaeU to piirchae^ clioapcr Hiai
lire rebuilt my Wore llonae. which wae 
leetreyedbyflntnJuneteal,ew: emnowat 
myoMeland.wbenlwIltbe pleaaed to aoe my 
old and cuilom^ and IdtHo the mer-____ rra, Inrlt  tb
fomiera trading at Mayerille, to give 
Igemyaelf to •'—
very low. I will to In receipt of 
eortmenlofGreeorloabytbe ISth 




r. Jamce A. Lee. Ii
SlKorofonr city, who ilted monyyaire wlUi 
iDiiary A Hutton, and la well qiialified to aid.... It k 
me In Illy bneiBcae. To Hioae who may feel wUl 
inir to niitreulqa me, I nronjlie mv pereanalaCIr- 
liea to their buluem. JOHN B.MclLVAIN
Fablie Sale of a valaabla Faxm.
II.I, ollbr for eale at Ibe Court H<
Flenil
iMlrf““
IAMBS « rtUM xf.n Siiiim> strrrt I The title la iudifpntablo ond Clear Of ai/lnenm-l-OR A^DY ’̂tonSi ef. r'Tb Uin t l U cl o o/  
9,1847. no,3-ly. ;!:?fr':^<‘?ritrrcirem?citr^^^
irgern A Dye agalnat Dunruii. Fox and
id by em -Arrived at last. ., ^llieta,:




HiecltiicneofSIayiwIlleaiidaurreuudlugcouii. w„|| lo call and exnmlne the premlwa, Sleam. 
in’, Cbal be la m.w opening at lila alora roeiii on , Burgrea A Dye will eUow them at any lime. 
MirketSlreel. two doure above the eulfauce to ; j(,HN II. BOTTS.
Parker-e Hotel, the b.ft iflecUrl. moat compkle I Flemlngiburg, Nor. 3, 1847. noll-le. 
and cheapeat Stock of School. Law. Mallcal, *>
Sliarribncona end Blank Booka and 8 
ertrofftred In Uib< marki 
purchaatl upon aueU ler 
aellal the lowcal alamUrd
riHier’\Vhol!™b'''m RtUil, woaliJ do well to , Grair. and Hollow-ware, and 0 
give him a call, aa Ihvn-hy they may anre Hie , ate u.ually kept In Store houaea, to
laeofpaemgcaiid ftlc’ght loHieflty. linvilretliu attriitl ' ...................
RemoTal.
J^M^DAVISATEMtotarcmored fenr
--------------------------- „„ __________ _ ibeir reel.
donee, where they maytofoand randy la attend 
profeatieiial calla. Iliey lake great ploaaute In 
axpremlng their obUgaSon, to*lbelr pun»reua 
pntronaandfrlemiaforji^ faroni. And from
practice In I 
magic Ihed, 'eto^few";. .. .j; Ulaperelng 11
rill Irii id on Hill, . log the foct that the cauielumpb, until trueaclence iliameaand re- 
10 iDdependtnce thepohto mind, and gitei
perfect liberty le bumsn Uiooght.
Onr patreoa wlU remember our mis to eettle 
by eaah or note, el Hie end of each yenr.
Owing to the fact that wo have bnllt 
Hibi year, our demanJe ore Imporalite,
Irnat and tollete Uiat weihall receire prompt aa> 
elMunee of all who on in nrreara. Tliaae who 






WA. se Cedar Mreel, Kerr Yerh.
LEBy JUS80K& laS.
LEE k fHWOS. )
IBIIOU.’iEiNTToCFDARSTKE^
-the wn-l.r. “f-1'" ^ ’• m (he exibi.
Their pre'cni Sincb cuniiclr iif nearly
ONK I'llUlI.SAM) PACKAGK-S,
Fmbrncifi* .ame TIIOU'-AND.-s of different 
pnlierna and cnlntini', end cniupriaing rrrri 
' irnble in the Hue, FUKEIUN and
Wll uf whleh 
oty credit, at 1











STRL'MENTS, AC.—Tlieobjcec of Ibl
.. ... JicTl 












lletaadConfwIlouary of danger of applying o yer., 
ubcluroand-iuthcialait DeelJe. more limn one hundred Form* ofIy>- 
eplrndbl nwortmrnl of gal InetrnmeuU and le-gal Declelou*. there are
tcuiilriea He hai ojwned hi. new rtoek rnl £aw, with 
a« well e> In the Herald BullJ. Fermi of Cunlr 
• Themlee
table.;
■t bin old .1 mil,
and the public generally, lo whom he now leii- 
dere hi. grateful thank*, o> hi* miwt appropriate 
Offering euHelllng ‘ '' 'Cbrirti
.elructliig Railroad*, 
of HH- work liarr I’xeredcd 22.- 
■January Imit. Prlv25cvnle.
OirAt iliQ New Buog Store, .Murkcl *t. 
Moymille, Dee. 15,1847.
-.dev* n a reaein (i®*” below Stain, hare ihi* dav reee|ve,| l,v Ex-
0 lli “^ennS^^P"«■ tho-.MA.NlEUVREI.Vf; MnTIIEIt'." by 
otto renntain ,1,........ .e..T...e..,„„  „f Wamen."-Ili.lery
irioii* eliari'uble In.ii 
.. I.onJ*. ai.d a vigllu
li  Stalion.-r)
ffiiroiKnTic
any artleb-a in hU line, a general o«*onnienl of Stove* and Storew-are, I ^"Ire •IvcU nl dr --------
elail, uld  ll t  , nt .  ll - ,  all .uch artlclco a* ' kcp'bymic largr'al wholnal* jnaber..
1. ri t a o mi  which he! ' '"«elher with Ihe fact, (hat onr
nienre  pawa e n rb’ l. ta’ ie i-l i Invltr  the' len lou-of Ibe puuT !
hag. taken in exchange for Booka of felaUon-■ N. B. Buck', evlebralcd IWul CooklugSlavce ‘''’■I aninng a ta.l teriily of i.rt.el. i. aio ileto. 
err atCoeh priec. ' of Cve *lx.-,alway* on liaud. The many per- j **>""7 "‘II f’"''or ll'® ■dc.r.laRea
^renta and Teacher, will find it to Itoir In- ,011. haring tlii- Stove in ure. bear tertimony lo ! ^ "* .leal-re perfre.l. ol.rion.:
nconnigeinenl he' AH order, from ndhilanee will to Hiauhfully un»ut|«»vd faciliUi.-. fotCuokIng, Waxlilng Ac.,'
•k. that from eljlil recHred. and promptly and oalhfaclorily alien- , It ,.re«.’iil. an oven nearly twice a. large a* any 
nng allenduncoin tholdedlo. A .hare of Hte public patronage U re-1 oHier Smvr in niw, wl.icl. 1. beale.1 with the 
lUuna of tile cllv of ' *lieclfullv noliuiled, mn*l iierfect unifurinity. and in lU opmUon ia
altenlJon lobu.l ,ea..| Book llimiliig exeeiiled in llio W city .lylva ; In every rrem^^ct vjiial to a brick oren. 
except when nrc’.- and el Hie loweet city price*. bore luivliig, 1 Copper * TlnwW coii.laiiHy kept cm 












R—n. F. LEE, fotnierlj A LEP.
noM-6w.
b FREDERICS BAND.
LtTOBNEY at L.AW. Oir...gr, "
mnfr, AV.
Second FaU Impextatioa
Lord Ji !-■« ............ . ... ,............
urigin.l Rim of Leo ami Brotreier. from
----------- — he wtihdiew Mine lime nyn,
dneri in cumHcHon with Mi 
la-e anil Jndren. and tamre. i..
h- hi-l niged 
July. 13.18|
. ,£iTpiS"f■ Hct22,oooXfciicu»w;»a“:sa:;,Sfi::;isr,r::As;ssbs“uSSS7;« ^
S-l)-i •Si.iiUay* vrceptvd.) Hiey have jnn n^lreil I.elraecond Stock ihl., |S rrfdflj .SfarCSEstuBLisHUSkr!
• willafforu to prra«m.reaeUingMBy^ complete, and a* many kind, of Good, have re-1 .4m/or ireff mig/il .Vrmronrrrjwrf 1
-------------^ a apeedy 1 ceded since the 0|wliliig of the murkvl, and they , orrr .4mrn>mi ormr, or/ar W.«e irto
They wilt boat buy for Ca.li, where Itcan la-uted lo advantage, t.er Ihf Vrnlil Svttem lo irll git'
ACCOU^DATION.
after inaki____r 1
tinr n.ir is-TllE uek^'^ *"’* ’, ionTiKcnd’s ■Juinpotiiitl Ei-
■ win k-ave Maywille every Siimloy Imct Ol '
.A.M„an<l .. .............. .................. |
I’llb full <
advantage*, will tooffi^red : i/ofirn.ttpii.ier i'iCTVn'lOU
NOT BY THE MAGNETIC TELEGilAPlI 




*40 5di‘’N.*“4*;5.6,7 A 8 Loaf Sugar 
1000 llm Bolton do
AS bblw Molamca; BO do 
IShbIkSugorhoiiM MoIm*
15 kilt* Mackerel; 4 llereea Rleo
List of Lettets,
■DEMAIMNG iiulioPoaiOffi.
IngnburK, January 1st, 1840. if 
tntirn out 'n 3 moutlia will be sent lo ibo 
General Post office an Dead Lcttcrn.
le beat auHiora IJ
The Deaniiful French Girl,
ire here 
rfiiilr written n 
- • rrlc. 35 rw.
Priee^e.*
cinnnti.
Tlie BuekAIn, or the Camp of flie bcleger 25
.Thr lildl““ru hi* Wigwam. 50
Lifr lu London, ond Ellen Monroe,
Maaler Timothy-. Book Caao,
0'.'>uIHv.n-a 
Rory O'Moo . 
D:anoor.M.rMor;-nie!l’ 
Together with all Ibe Magt
25







Market aL,dec IS, 847. Mb'^kst.
IIEATAH,AXPEF.i)ifor
Miaa Elizabeth Me-1
III iiay Hie lilgheol ii -.
















I BLS-BOURBON WHISKEY, from 1 to
Isaac Overiy,
Miss Sarali Roben-
. MlStf!"'’ baker a CORTIF. 
rf-isp Covern.—Jii*l received at Hir Hut and 
^ Coi> Store, on Sutton .treel, a lot of very' ...... .
miAHBLB—Tile oubocrlhera hare ju.i rt _____
c‘,
band and for Sale low;
s SSC"""
1 doxen Brldlij^Irtllier,
lid Red .Murocro Ski
s^5a"S?si:Eff-™ii.S'S5
lion. Ferer*. Fever uuil Ague, Femhlo Com.
oodvr and Rlerek 
lllv. per day lold in L
I pul iipin QnnrI Bolllr*,iii 
laninlrr and warranted an per
Itf-ia
tiiey liate Ui’iriei(ghf m rhtop, and 
thvir many ii ln .  o fe
ifuolr/ini^r than any in the market.
("a full »loek 
‘Lining*. Drill*, 
ilyof bam*. Plaid*. C.
l-'e I,r C t t
■■ u <rhn irtl/ur Caih ' 
Irm,) huihern
• . itd, axhnp ai
irArrrrrr if (Hr CWi 
rrfrd. Kke On. Tbyfor,
rrto REHT.—t will rent my N
X Hou*p on t.'roni Sti—t, lo a good teniiil, and Llwnroi 
Ifapulkaiiou to made during thej.renenl «•—k. n-medv for Cc ..,. , 
B. II. STANTON. lunueiixa, PlilbWe,
.t.9,1847i nova Sore '
Street.
W.S. BROWN. 
Beware ofthal Coo|^—II* but Hie (irelnde I 
n. U« Howe'. Hygroii.Hoiirlioun 
pleasure and elTTllt
/N'rgmje il « you ranv, Hr/ucl i. eeidenl. ttof 
m-iwp «■'// a'lroyr but Hr Serf torgsuir, and that 
of brown and l.lreebed Colton, I .-Hr /In .r be./;”
THBOOP & CO.,
Jema. Carelmare., TT.AVIXC iu*l rveelved. AVM from NEW- 
yoRK ond PIIII.ADEU'IIIA, one of 
rgnd and best reler.led anorlmenti of
...
i'lotliii.'vvilliig*! nimikvUi. Sliawl 
II heavy Meek of Noliorai. Al«>: ll.Aloaii 
'■ sYSc?:iTpr?n^i?."o’5?eSUo9.^^en to alt orae: 
with which we may bo eiitrutled.
I..C.4,U.T.PEARCF- 
5tayiwmeNot'17,lH4 Dol3lf.
A. Dmwav.I [O- It. noaixT




A TTOfWET'8 AT1.AW. OraysenKr.
i\ M'lllotteudpromptlytubmdnomoDtruxlod
of ihe^Cheataud Lunga. 
°Doe.e, 1*847.
•hoonliigcougli. Craiip, 
Ironclilti*, and General effreUoiia 
' at the New
ff-VTTF.R CAPS—Juid reerited, aomo tor'J “■•■sa'woajLv.siv
Not.24. noUlf.
Wanted.
■^^HE ’ T. RYE A FLAXSEED. 
Dec. 8,'
purehoae a fei 
od clean ll-m 
FRANKLIN.
Prospectus of the 
COirOBSSSIONAL HSOISTER
IjarlTlI the cominruecmeiit of Hie 3(ttb Con-
»T gre»a,weproi>o*cloeoiilliiueUioCoiigre«. 
aloiuil Regl.Ter on Hie aime plan a. pnbU*lii.d
during the la«ie.*ion. Il will eotlain 1. HU .................. ... ___________  ,
..p;;. .r J; i-"'” rr,..„ n,™,. •'■i’arh'srir Id!'’
ifsr SK” tidSi"::;';;! i ....■«?- —
Inalion togivetheiieoplencomplcle litalory










Willis Pouch, Nurcisia Stockton,
John Finley. J. A. Shenklin,
II Clerk Ciraiiii Coun,
Cell. Nel. Hunt, rhilonici ”
P j.,
, rhiloDicD Spencer, 
MblinJaB, Howe, W
MU* Julia Ann HslI.MI -Xvaliiio Wise. 
MisnClvirs HuffimuiUarretiu R WilUsms 




I'OHlt ATSHT80N, woald annoiinr-to 
«| bl* friend, and Ih' uublie, Ibul he ha* o|k-ii- 
od a NEW TAILOR SlIOP on Water Slrovl. 
door below W. U. Loniu*' Saddler Shop.




:h^ For Si 
UNnsEl
nol3-lf.
al the shorteal notice, at
I. Hen 
a call.
Uui   J r.. Walker Wiictt, j * riomii
Miss Dcliws Honip-Willipm W in*. 3 | —
,00, Mito Sarah L'
Ik hi.frleml.thath"Cspi. A.Ho.lri.rk,




Hew Historical Work. 
A-40LONKL DONIPHAN'S EXPEI 
-By J- T. HounxA—Tbe work < 
rtelchofitoUteufCol. DoDlphao; the' 
V.w Mexico; (;*n. Kearney'. Ovvi 
o C^ifotnla; Col Itenlphaa-
I : Os
c«*Uln..l Table U, 1
ruruble,ai
Mira against tha Norejo., and liiauoparalirl-d *»urted Ui|ii'
all Hnie«, fiirnbbed wllh good 
Dkl, III* StaWei are good and e 
.d ore well .nppUed. Ho ol*o h”rp.
n. Priee at SanU Fe.— Liberty. Sept. 23.1847.
J, Uiiiaroierehi*bl:L-OS,MEUia ouJ by .en.llng u* fire Dally .uli^fltor. li^eniirelv foVcYsH.“loVl',
ReojH^tfulIy annonnee lo their frirnd. and , ^1,1. }50 encl. .̂ or fir* Svmi-<V^ mend*, and b,.yen
..lomer* Hial tlwy hiite remoi i.l[th Jr e.teii.lve . *eril>'re wllh -10 enri<«k.d will I*’ rnllHod lo ono ' f,.rll.ig u*.ure.l ll









eaaaa!l®ir*SF# ^ L3Ji.T33?. & r::r»iroc.
AYE ]ii*t received, ill adilillon to our for. 
. mcratock.a large awwoMment of¥abl« 
Pocket CnUery, Edge l-ool., F 
Ixmk*. Roll*, Sen-w*, Bull [Huge., Sliovi. 
Toug*. Iron, .\alla and SUvI. CDOKlNl 
l'AltId)H, PLATE and COAL8TOVES, '
H”
Good, ilrcidrdlj lower than they 
hem. thol now ■■ iho lime I Their 
been pnrehn.ed wiih Cub, at re- 
•.and ihey are rrenlred In*. II them.
eprivr*! Ill* peri 
frem 30 10 50 pet ( 
*•-------t, (from n
’le*. lor jou 
rn profit,for
Don't to alaiined when wo till yon llial 
con .ell Bt.ck Alp.ica l.uMrci at tS cchli , 
varil. Mniinlin d» l.h'os *1 low *1 fill; Good 
- ry Jean*.I 25; Fancy Catrimere.,n good
erdrl-, fMKI 
In Ihe market;lendid amortmrnt of CASI.AtERF.S id ot price, that are nnequaled 
for elieapiie*.. SII.AWDS—they hare lot. 
Oiem—ond good woolen one*, at 1,00 each, .
DR. SMITH S 
ORBAT M ATIOST AL KLLa
DAO. BEN J. SMITH’S
ir them a nrm^inraoo 
oforaig
ded they h.v. 
Ml boro guinad
00 of famo wtto“oMd!
m porpotuoio. Aim—
THEIR PURITY.
P>*neriiei in the flomarch. will si one* hi
eRieful[j.,|«citd 1:
ASINGLSTRIAI
Wilt mnairr.1 ih.-i, excellence in
keeping Ih* towel, le.iily npei 
•uring the cnniinuaiieenf hcnl 










.oily wbelberintoxfih or <H^ 
under Ihe inlluenco of ,Hedi- 
Tble pleia ond r.lioo.l doo- 
nirgroniid on which • goml 
'oieineeoii Dcrucnoiniended. Op». 
iT'ling to ihi« priiir'’ ■-
lU-a pii,''
Pforoeie Ih* *ecrelion...r ll.e LIVER. SKIS 
*..d KIDNEYS,.ind REGULATE .to BOW
I'.LS, Thereby edopling iho IWI-Y NATU8- 
l.li’-BUL0OD\TRVrbJ rarre
rrert uanicnii 
Pill.ire oBrii'a neeilrHill hiiel ii'.llce, but Hie 
rcoimnieddeil a. a im
much nii'Oiy and diaeati ____
conrilputioii efibs bowel-, nexleeted eoldi, 
■lri(. oilacki, Ac.. Ar.,nni! •rbieh il I. in lbs 
power ol ALL TG PBF.VBNT.
There Pill, do not PALLIATE, bat.
THEY CUKE,
I the di»-»«e* of the Wenecii Co^lry, 
ALL HILinUS DISUBDF^-L iheV
;a'nLfor**w'b^K*b 
Headed, an ib*













pnl'l. ‘TOMACir, PI,VPLts. I
J.SUNDIUE, IDW SPIKIT8,
By following Ihe finiple direciie
•nt cure w 
in N. Y. have given ihe-e Pill* ihe prel 
over more 'ban 31 biodt lh*i hnrr b-rn 
and reveral EMINENT P2IYSICIAI 
New Yoik and citewhete, uee ihoni it 
ptreetice.
BEWARE OP IVPOSmOS.
The (leniiin,l fur Dr. Smith'e Pill being et- 
-ry wberegrenl, neveral nninlnripl''! peceani 
hiire Dido Pille of tho moel niiternble end 
il«iigi‘niu*.iuff ond 10 palm ihrm of for ih# 
• eiiiiin*, have pu' on .“eoolint of »ognr."- 
I'lim'loie, bewnrr. and alway. look for ih* 
WRITTEN alGN^A-PURE OFG. 8ENJ.
a.itwar.?,,/.;'"
ifirnte. bet. been re- 
olficr, nnil the peopleC'lvcd at Ihe principnl ,
era referteil 10 -Smith'e Hrralil A GaH’llr,’ 
where iboy can toad of ib* mooi impnntst 
We glee, for waul of roam,hnl few
testimonials.
FromRor. Luihrr Lee.
Dr. Smilh’e Pill, are purely TcgelaMi, opet- 
! well, and produce 0 good reeuli.
LUTHER I.EC. 
Editor True We.leyoa 
Fiom Ret. J. Kclletl.
M, wife he*lai.enJI/.>ffal'.,Morrl«>0>l.*i4
\rem'ij^."snH'i'h--PHN* 1'!!^ ril mll^.She 
beliet.’. ihvy niar bo ueed by fnualei wilh 
ifrei au'rty, wiihoui chnogiiig Ihcir employ
ImnUier.—Snell 0. country and Speniah Soir, 
heavy I'liiier, Kill, ond Calf .Skin*, Skirling, Ifnr- 
iieo*. Sinning. NioroLCo. Saddlebag., and Pad 
Skin, all ot wiiieli .«•« ..toBaeconimoJaling
n,tTS offevo r,tps.
TTifV expect lo nnderrell nnylhing erer offcntl 
In lire Irm n. FurTial. a. low n. #l.fHI. and 
TolbcIr'.pIriidlJelockof
Frani thcFxl, of Iheltlnek Rirer Journel. 
Dr. Siniib’f Pill, are Ireo from IheohjeoUnel 





woraHv Mlieic thn oltentlon el ^urcl
.. -lelrproc viiiiig*.
every pcr*oii who lake’* an inU-rrol in Hiv ael* ol 
thn tody can procure aeopy. Il I* brlieved lhal
lh.l.lreMl..nofthe30ll,Uoag|«*l^^^^^^ *er..rerv*p-.’trulh-Id
, mnnimnlli Hhrei ^oc ' fori'buying rlv’wliere. _ ..
ttoTpr^r‘e::h“irinpJ^^^^ i «»“»«
..............  ofOJ^E DOLLAR PERc6pY FOR I------- ----------- --------— —______
TilESEHSlUN. I FRESn atRttMWWWj
allenllnn of era, believing llmt tnv,
if Tool. ; otori to call, a* Iheir aimorinieiii ,*
- - largi. a* tofore. and the MUST Bl
' I and >lrea, nod al
beat mediciii. that I bar. >
iU>;_ 
I  price* tliat 
Btremal *2,00
Th.WeeklyUDtonfortkeamRoD.lANO STILL CMEAT>EE.
Tbi. Iiubllcntlon 1. not only llicniKxrxOT. but WSAIAIl DHNT Bg’in bao lire plinture •> 
ontalii* more voliiukle reading iiuiUer Ilian U . ■. invliing Ihe B:it’niiiin of Idi fiirndi, nnd 
be found loony other Wtvkiy puWiidird ot |lh* public, lo n mi-, rich, and well .elecled 
■wne price ill Ibo eonulrv. llemiic the pol-menl of H.kTS nod CA PS. of the U-
J of lire day.llcoiitaine all Hie lain and im............... which be li», jam receiveil. diieci
Doclanl new*, both foreign nnd domi-ollc; and - iii tbr eily. ond it now offrring for tiile, ni 
riacuniDieKlularUdoaKiiolpquulled. It will pricrl unu.uiilly low fur etth, and appruicd 
aieo contain a complete Rj-nopUcal aummory of eredil. Among hi. .lock 
the proceeding, of both Honoe. of Congrea*. and
uie arrangi'iiwnl. with the maniifac-i
are prepared nl the diortiwl nolke to 1 ^lip’ have all irerta and .Ir 
fiiriiiJiaClneionali mode orticlo of any dererip-I
iDTited to give li* a roll Iw o[|'’
per gallon, Mnvii'ille Colton Y'lirii. enn*lant1y 
on Uaml. at fro'm 8 lo 11 C’n . per dox.-n. U-.! 
Collon Balleal ISeeiiU. And Jien. weiiowrell 




c furnidird to .1 
iDOLleAUANDT 
ICOI'Y FOR THF.;
k may to foand tb*
et the low rate of 
ENTV-FIVECTS, 
ION.
ri'u*b. wlil toVuni WiVd'iJUi leti'eople. for *1'
mull tcnnid ’o odi eiire.
n. five .nbrerltorPooTV^reti*. by oending «
foreiltorofiheabove publicalioue,
ubreri illon price of S-ml-Weekly. piib- 
llelird tri-weckly during Urererelon. of
Coogrere 
F'Ttrecriplion price otWeekly • 
Ci-ca. WILL n rcLNi.iUD w 













u may forward lie moi 
on which will be pDl.1 
by ourrelvco lu 11. I
irixed to nel a. our a- 
. fi  ll  i liuvrlto .
Extra Beat, r Hal. Iniei 
Gu.Nl Oik C'e-iurerr* a,
as t A'.r3't’i.n, . low .a •t,mi «' and 1,50_ -_____ i.i. na.to
AI.OU .upe..or l,.to(C.r.ofallkihri. vix: 
nMj.rlell. Guard Cup., Men* Point train I
Royi do
i l *
Kl i ier____-.......................... .. .. .
J;:
(( Prinie Indigo, 8clA or. do. do.
RuUd Writing Paper, tS'.. cli. pet quire. It for- 
morly aold lirrc at 35.
W.I, JS,i^.L•P,S»S.N.V'’■lire yen look al It before buying! Cnni-e Mfil. 
at Socenta, .Aieaat *ldMI, Olid other thing, in. 
llial line, eqnally a* low. NAILS of aU rerU 
ond .lie*, very Cheap,
Queenswara and Olossware.—LOTS o 
IL AlNO.ncni-ral nsorlmenl of TRINKITTS 
and FANCY GDOD.' .̂ i»ilor-.lrlmml..g«. rror»-
leu. aipucn. ana laiiitT*-* lu.i ------------ and
.ilk mllU and glove*, lure., edging*. Iireerling. 
.napriideni, gingham*, woirled nnd .ilk fringe*. 
JriJ. Linen*, black, blue .nd ilrlped .Ipocn., la- 
mo phild*. cmihmere deco**lr*. keraey*. Uodlick*. 
flannel*, factnrv jean., latincll*, orereooHngi, 
well aODOrteil, Ar., Ar
RKIDY M.HI,K CLOTWLW.'—A very 
large lot of braver pilot cloth; blaiikel overeoul* 
from«4.50 lo 12.511. Good Idack cloth otercoau 
■It. I for *10 to *15 each. VeAt, paul*. Ac.
-J— J,uU'>nul»oiirnotim~cULL,AA-DSB:i: 
» ' THKM.
il Flour and Salt.—Alway*
Boor TNO SHOE STOKK
by f ir/(i/d Cornrr, opjHoUc Dudlfy'a Hotel.] I opney from an eitenrive' maiinfacta-
- ROSS, A CO , nr.’ now in ree.’ipl ‘ rer. tliev will w’ll good M.rp A. . ’ I j.  lu'l
± . ofnl;.rgeuuJcon.;ik’l«.lock of BOO'TS *b,00!-:.MI..d bridle., ai 
Ian at h7'„ cent*, "hn*r’d by un experienced dral- 
ISH. lo W’lileli Ihey would ill-
Mlng ito marelira of Ih- army; ______
•akidtotod btfinel-’ eagruted librneMeoarCol.' Thow Tbroop'
« r™.!, -to., D. -fc.D —e,.. -I ■ .« ddu, ,1.. 1,~ b...
*to^OTerrsnMtaullyforeCi|nirlngfullBod:.ind.reig.red.lolakepro«rornilttoclalm.ag.l.M ..liim. ’■ - 
- -*Brate luMMOltsa ou all uibjoct. eoonretod 1 siid e*uw. All tho credllore Iherrof ar.-llier’r- 
•»* **“ *tto”'^!«£!?“- “**7 ■M»8>if“i*‘'t to the ordei






• brick b 
lOSce.
. »t
•I every orlJele li
*Oond.“lreet,oppo.'itetboPtotOSce.wtow , Noric-n.-•.NxH»rA««..by publl.I.ii "‘■^SH^'o.VLr.aai
c»s;rih
f ;:5»r,s£;-:3r
m cure < 
fare notified, ihot they..................................... ..... . ,apur»ii.iillolb
of laid court appear bafafo me. and make uroofi 
Uieir claim., ou or Ireforo the firM toy ut More
next, or they will to torrad. 1 ’wlU rreeito 
cIriLt* M anytime, and Hi.ll atloud onevr-y 
Saturday it my office in Fremlngiburg to tie-r 
aad reoeits nroof of claim. .gaiu«l fold -.lain.
D. K. STOCKTON, M..l»r O-imV.
FI.Blag.bnrg, Oct- 97.1847. ulO-G.
Ign Uiennolte. to give ' ,li.ii orCoiig;e,i».
•iillrely retWrelory to Tri-WooLI)’ Dnii
’ilLarraV’lto'.^"^-!^"^ ■ fvOFFEE A aBBIP.—
make H ln Ih" lBl*re*l of Wholrwile I JO k-igs nrin.o Rio Coilbo 




onr pro*- ,^nfinliig ihemaelvo* to Uioitoirtof. noor Axu SHOE trade
rw;,r!d *xclu.!vely. Will eiixld" Itom lo rell FE/l
pnretoa.-n to gt»» ‘I'*"’ 
fu rltor and faring wo rre.
•Hi-lr oM friend, rad former 
re*p«ctfully littllod lo giro
Ma JtotlS^Nir. 17,1847. ”'"i3oo.vr
For ml* I,
J. a M-ILV








fllbw Bolllng;J5Ulb.. Cnu- 
II. I-ee'. Factory, on
S-'^j*^ .^BirHOP A MORRIS.
,ndneeme„.fr;V."0-
gller lu warrant all they oell. 
Tiiey hate employed M>
fithtbem. They
Siredieor end “a 
dio will make all
'iHISS
111 give Itom a call.
Ilted a lot of Ito IUO.I fchloi^e
. to
few more of tho wuno Mill 
kind* ofwnrkfor I. 
noliop. and In Ito ....
(ioBlIemcn. who wi*h a very Cue 
Ue Bool, will
Jn*l reeolto mo.. . 
Ireabre-abm. a larr lot of F indiog*.
CO.
namlnf*burg, Orl. 4. H47. nt-lf.
”.?il”tV;r;red .n-. Saddle. Bi Iowa.
re. .l*iJWI-.ml prime Col. 
Fanner., come and ree, for
From (to F. M. 






em R«r. 8. Williama, Piltiburgh.
I iri d Dr. Smrih'* Pill^aud know they
8. 'IVII.LI.AM. l.tB*pLCb- 
From Ret.J. G. L. lleikini.
(fni'li'a Pilli >re in grrnl ilemnnd in ibf*
VOIC E FROM KEN’iUCKY-
led ii.im ruMtirre vrati pn*i, and I Ihuiul to 
relief until 1 ii.M Dr. G. Brnj. Smiih'* 
Vi’geiD'.|« Pillo. A
lied. They ni< 
Piidgeah, Kr. 'j.T.'l.fesAi't.1, 1845.
IGB.GIV
yourrelve.!
Tbey wish to PnrehSM
linoeng. 500 kep Uni. thi* Fall.900 
lb. nax-ored, tOJKIOlb*.
Feather., 500 todieU Wheat, aad .uch other 
article, n* >rr u.u.lly laken In KXVIMXOK 
i\JH UOOVS, for which a liberal price will
/Tcoiiclnoioii they would retnrn tlielr thanko
lo the rilixrn* of Moiilgonterv and lire adjoining 
ronutle*. wlio bate m> llbrially ]>alrni,lxed ttom
* Hiey Imoled in lU«i'b’vr;aad wouldtoy 
It If atrlel attention to their buidnem. mlllng
GOniiS MUCH CHEAPBR
50.”r'i“.R5.’av7S!’
Than Ihev can to had ebewtore, and aalng ev­
ery poalbl- mean, to accunmodalo, will ohlala 
It. they WILL hate
uperlor Urd Keg^ eiUier 
spnllotonilrdfotltom. 
JOSEPH THROOP, A CO.
MonutSterllng, October It. W7, noJM-
CTTHF:Y ore Agent, for Ito eelrhr 
PilU, Rrooa Mowntata OiulnGrwfeutorg e ln lminl 
and Eye UUaa, and ter* a fine ray ly^n^hond
IVENS* CO ..
........................ ‘fX^L 1848-
tu-o. IW..J. S,ri NolUlng bod
it-i brei. inifoducad lli.i hat >olc) .o well .oil 
given *"ch g-m inl miiir.oiion, a* yaur Ispr*- 
led Indian V-’felRble Pilll.
'■'’J'TsiSfflSf,
fFreai Wilton. Slarbiid A Soiilh.l 
l.oai.Tille, Feb. 13.1811.
Dr Siailfc-Drnr Sir. Atoaiiw* woate 
tico >r bomihl two gr<>-. of tour Inoira V**r
*11. You will hicnre -end citin |R>w thMfk
Met IT*. L.wrrnet A Kene, of your city, wte
will forward Ibem tii n.tla Puithurtb.
i. (large brick ideeh. 
*'*•Vegetable Plllt..sr4::r;,iV'i5,rir,Kr.”*'
U. II. Br-iwningt Agent fvr Fh-mlng
WJLN.S
ice l79Gro<
 o i f,
E P. HudnnI, Mincrtliurg, 
aSiiydcrPaei-. do. J.N. 
n.do. Ttom.i............
Bonrbob e,. John
Uontgomerv eouniy. Wm.& M.IM 
ling, do. T. B. Smiih. Owiar'i'** 
loiv Stone.Lochiidg* AC*,m*rpM 
W. IV. Trill'. A Oa . Call] a Kieh-burg. AO. - r d 
nil* eouiily. Porter A IV care. Elintille, F!ra 
■ngcoueir; Ray A Gitlmia Part., Fraaklia 
A Daagtoriy. Sotmaniowm. B. Prrdon, 
(hongeburg, W. Ever«>le, Tole*l«roi«b> D. 
Halbert. Poplar FUli Jaiorre Corr. VaUto><»It
lartnaL B. 8. PINNKY.
AgoMl-O. BcaJ.8««
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
i
